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ALBUQUERQUE.
that company several

of tho horsca
wore damaged, and It became necessary to kilt one. Mr. Kennctt put In
n bill for damages to tho amount of

Territorial Topics

NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY, JULY 11. 1903.

NUMBER

YOUR

HOUSE.

Tho Pennsylvania refused to
Tho other day a Pennsylvania Important That City Pfiperty Receive
car showed up In tho Cent-- al branch
Proper Nimier.
very ablo addresses at tho plaza Satur- yards nt Concoidla and Mr. Kennett
SILVER CITY.
day night In commemoration of Paul promptly seized It under garnishment
proceedings. Ilnllo Waggoner, acting
Prom the Independent.
Jones and his valor and also of Amer- , for tho Pennsylvania sought tho dls-- I
Kvory succeeding year ciuphaslzea
greatness.
chargo of tho car, but It will bo held. EXTRACTS FROM ORDINANCE NO. 25.
ica's
ho more- urgent need of a good sew- Tho 18 months' old son of Mr. and tho niade atntea, until tho suit for dam
rngo system for Silver City.
Mrs. Forest McKlnloy was severely ages Is Bottled
Inasmuch as there has been a great
The big celebration held In this city burned about tlio face by tho ever presdeal of building, bttsinoss and resiPeople Who Don't Intermarry.
Eaturday, Sunday and Monday in com ent sky rocket Saturday nlgtu.
Tno Menlltea, a Christian clan In dence houses, going on In tho city the
memoration of the glorious Fourth
or moro, tho matter of street
It Is now reported that this cltv Is northern nlbanla. to this day relic- - past yearnumbering
Is of moment.
pas altogether successful.
refrain from Intermarrying and lot
11,000 behind ln'the payment of Inter
Is essential that all old buildings
Santa Hlta conflrmcd her reputation est on Its bonds, this being alout one Ilouslytholr own tribe, but as a general be Itpromptly
numbered. ;
carry oft wives from among
Interest, lionco tho common
la an expert entertainer on the day wo year's
Attention Is called to city ordlnnnce
' tuclr Mohammedan nelghliors. Con- larger
lovy
year
council
a
deslreu
this
'
clcbratc. Moro than a thousand peo- to take up the overdue coupons
25, entitled Numhorlng buildings.
and sequently a Merdlte wedding as often No.Following
nro n fow extracts:
do tested her hospitality on the glor-oil- s aiso to pay those falling duo during tho as not Ii preceded by a series of
buildings fronting on tho
"All
Fourth and came away welt satis- - coming flscnl year. How this short- funerals. For, nlthough tho Moham- - streets,
avenues and alleys In tho city
In somo cases liavo
I medan maid mny
age happened Ib not exactly clear.
lied.
A. II.
Esq., counsel for no unconquerable aversion to lelng cf Albuquerque, shall bo numbered lu
Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Detts have left Georgo B.Ilenchan,
Kills, filed suit In tho first abducted, It frequently happens that conformity with the following provisor New York and Iloston, whero they district court for Santa Fe county yes- ner kinsmen consider It a point of ions: Odd numbers shall be given to
Ivill visit relatives. Mr. llctts will re- - terday for foreclosure of a mortgoge honor 'to defend her In grim earnest till buildings on tho north and west
consequence.
sides of the streets and avenues nnd
urn at the end of tho month, while for 200 held against property owned and lives are lost In
oven numbers to those on the south
by
Perea. Suit for dlvorco was
Irs. Uetts will remain until Septem- filedMario
nnd cast sides of tho same; and alleys
GOLDEN MINES.
from tht same county by Cesarlo
numbered likewise, excepting that Vs
ber. This Is Mr. Ilotts' first visit to Montoya do Craig vs. M. T. Craig on
Special
Correspondence.
be
nddod to numbers of street front."
il old home In elghtoei: years.
tho ground of desertion and
July
Golden.
0.
A.
Col.
Wood
of
"On streets and nvehue running
J.
Plaintiff nskB for tho custody of
Whllo tho destruction of the local
City
Kansas
at
Golden
arrived
todny
eastwnrdly and westwardly. numberminor child.
molting plant by fire last week was to their
Prof. J. A. Wood, superintendent of and has fun ciiargo of the Gold million ing shall commenco at 100 nt First
Mining
company
property.
deplored,
street and Incrcaso In oach direction
Soveral
Independent
tho
cannot city public schoolB, left yesterday for
d
loads of lumber has been coming dur. at tho rate of one hundred numbers for
eo that It will deprive this section of Denver. Colorado, whero he will
d
the International Christian En- Ing tho week from Skinner's saw mill each block or space of ground between
i homo market for any length of time.
deavor
society convention which cos nt San Antonlto, nnd tho erection of two streets or avenues; .and shall bo
Vhero mineral exists In such quantl- - venes In
tho Queen City of tho Plains soveral buildings for tho Bullion com- deslgnntod counting fronn First streot
pany will bo built right nway.
les and of such grades as It. does hero today.
na East Ilallroad and West Railroad
Henry Colwell, an old resident of tionue, etc.
E. L. Crltchlow. clerk In the ofllco of
n Orant county, ihero !s certain to bo
torrlu.y, died at his home In La
"On streets nnd avenues running
plnnt erected for its treatment bo- - the Santa Fo Central railway, has tak- tho
en a vacation and left yesterday after- Madera, Monday, July G, at 2 o'clock north nnd south tho numbering shall
oro a great while.
noon for a vitilt to Pittsburg, Pa. Ho a m. Mr. Colwell was a native of cemmenco nt No. 100 Railroad avenue
Hamburg, Germany, nnd was in his and Increase nnd diminish ns In tho
will be absent nbout three weeks.
LAS CRUCES.
The capttol custodian committee has lull. ;vai uv but? viiuu ui hid uuaill. .ill ensi of strcors.
"The commltioo on streets and alemployed A. P. Hoglo and Lorenzo & Colwell camo to tho United States
Dlgneo to do tho painting required on under age, spending several years In leys, on application, shall furnish tho
'on the Citizen.
Mrs. Nestor Armljo left for
tht cnpltol building. The dome, the Charleston, S. C, whero ho started to owners or ngsnt of proporty with propFrom er numbers.
on Wednesday on a visit to lantern, tho cornices and all wood learn tho shoemakers' trade.
Sec 3. "It Is hereby mado tho duty
work requiring It will 1ms painted un- Charleston he went to California In
elatlves,
der the direct supervision of tho capt- 1854, where ho made several hundred of every owner, occupant or agent of
Tho Mcsllla valley Is noted at least tol custodian committee. Tho neces- dollars that ho brought to New Mexi- nny building In tho city, required to
or two things Its fine fruit, and Its sary paints have been ordered and co, whero he has neon a good res! be numbored by the provisions of this
work will commenco ns soon as these dent of tho territory. During his liv- ordlnnnce, to put on such bulldinga
folltlclans.
get hero.
ing In New Mexico ho wns contractor now built proper number' or numbors
A. Schenck, accompanied by two of
The Now Mexican was In error when for tho government, most of tho tlmo thereof, which said numbers shall bo
Is sons, James and August, left for stating that the city board of educa- hauling government supplies, Mr. Col- In figures not less than tfeo Inches In
Jouglas, Arizona, Tuesday.
tion has certified a levy of 2 mills on well and Henry Carpenter, who died length; and to so place such numbors
Mrs. Dr. Lyon will leave on Tuesday the dollar of'taxablo property within over a year agq, woro connected to- on nil bulldinga hcreattef built, withtb "ty limit to tuo common council gether In sevornl large government in ten days nfter thn ronTtMlnn or
with her children for tho City of Mex- - of
this city for approval and certifica- cctitrocis. supplying tho United States occupancy thereof."
io, to be absent sevoral weeks.
tion to tho Iword of county commis- post In Albuqu3rqtie with wood, grain,
Section i of tho ordinance fixes the
e
Mrs. Win. Seep, formerly Miss
sioners. Under the law passed by the nnd hay. For the last twonty-elgh- t
penalty for not complying with tho
legislative
asfiembly
35th
living
years
Mr. Colwoll has been
In provision of the ordinance nt a lino of
this certificaFrench, camo up from Kl Paso
by tho city board of education was the ll'tlo town of La Madera, where not less than $5 or moro than 925.
with her husband, to visit her mother tion
mado direct to tho loard of county ho entered 100 acres of farming land
It Is also Important that buildings
nd friends.
commissioners and did not have to go nnd whero he devoted most of his should he numbered proper)) for tho
Dr. J. L. nuinham, our popular phy through tho common council, Tho city tlmo to farming and stock raising. Mr. reason of fire Insurance,
will be missed by all his
Iclan, left Friday for his former homo council hns certified a general 5 mill Colwell
The King Snake's Prowess.
I Manchester, Now Hampshire, whero tex lovy for city school purposes to tho rlends with whom ho was always 'kllTd'
loard of county commissioners.
The most relentless exterminator of
In his death the county of Bernalillo
expects
io
to spond several weeks tab
reptiles Is a member of the family ItTho county commissioners have re lost a good citizen.
ag a much needed rest.
duced the rate of taxation on land
Mr. Colwell left a widow, four sous self the leautiful, lithe, yellow and
Georgo W. Pago, of Organ, camo grants in severnl cases from faO cents and ono daughter to mourn his death. blacic king snake, the friend of man
Prof. C. It. Koyes, president of tho nnd tho avowed enemy of anything
own last weeks on a visit to relatives to 20 cents per acre at yesterday's and
today's sessions. County Commission School of Mines of tho territory of that creeps or crawls, regardless of
ud friends. George Is nn oW timer In er
tieiigman voted against New Mexico, situated at Socorro, spout size or poison fang, A natlvo of our
bat district and says thero Is no doubt such reductions, believing that the as sevoral days around tho new placor own south, tho king snake la between
of grants In this county mining districts, examining tho dif- flvo and eight feet long and no thicker
a to tho tuturo
prosperity of tho sessments
should 1m held at the same figure as ferent properties of tho camp, which around than a man s thumb. Built In
amp.
1!)02
for the
assessment. Thero was may become the proporty of tho Penn- every muscle aim bono lor speed and
considerable commotion over this sylvania Development company. This tremendous constricting power thero
ALAMOQORDO.
matter, at today'a meeting of the company has now soveral options on Is not another snake on earth that can
tioaru. but tlio land grant owners car largo mining interests In tho district, withstand his assault.
Tom tho News.
rlod tho day. It Is ropoKed that ap and at the Perry Gulch qulto oxten-slvB. D. Powell was up beforo Justlco peals win
ie toKcn by several cltlzons
development work tins been done REPORT OF SURVEYOR GENERAL
IVRIolly Monday on a chago of lor to tho terrltorlr.1 board of equalization by
the company. In the South Mounin
i.'ls
matter.
leny and was fined $15 and costs and
soutlvof San Pedro, whero somo
Mrs. Charles A. Haines received a tains
largo deposits of Iron ore crops out of
liven twenty days In Jail. Having no
todny
from Mr. Haines, who left
surface, the company has sevoral Trouble in Inducing Deputies to Sur
laoney ho will have to lay It out In letter
Saturday for a visit to California, In tho
o
mining claims located In the San
all.
which ho stated that tho train on
mountains, whero development
ho
which
went
waa
west
Tho Improvement company has a
ditched near work has been carried on for some
vey Small Holding Claims
largo force of teams at work east of Flagstaff, Ariz., Sunday night, but that tlmo.
no oue was hurt. Others aboard of the
The miners of the district are well
awn extending tho big Hood ditch.
train rrom tnts city wcro J. A. Davis
AT THE PRESENT RATES.
Some of im got left by "butting" un and M. S. Kaune, who won also bound pleased to seo tho company get Interested In the district which means
gainst closed doors on tho evening of for California.
a great uolp to tho camp.
1. All union stores closo at 7 p
Morgan O. Llowcllyn, United States
Regulation of Opium Evil.
Iuly
open at 7 a. m.
The Las Veoai Patricide.
Tho Chinese chamber of commerco
surveyor general for New Mexico, has
Fellpo
young
who
man
Garua,
tho
The News outnt Is undergoing a re. In Manila opposes tho granting of an
to cut his fathor's throat forwarded to Wnslilnirtnn hla
liodellng, such ns putting In power for opium .monopoly for snlo to the high- attemptod
somo tlmo since, wns arraigned In of tho transactions of his olltce for
est
bidder.
Tim
ministers'
union
asks
lunuing presses,
the Justice court of precinct No. 5 and tno nscni year ending Juno 30. During
the for prohibition of tho trafllc.
Ciechanlral nepartmont. . addlnir sever.
Tho Taft government intends to bound over to await tho nctlon of the uiu year tno letters preparou, briored
II Hundred dollars worth of new typo, ndopt a mtddlo course, because pro- grand Jury In the sum of $3,000. He and recorded were as follows : To the
re commissioner or tn general land ofhibition Is Imnrnctlcahln In anht nt waa unable to secure bondsmen, sohas-tilruling machlno, etc.
fice S33; to tho secretary of tho treaswith 2,000,000 Chinese on tho poses n tho San Miguel county
President Eddy has Informed tho China,
whero ho will likely remain until ury, 8; to the secretary of tho Interior,
many ismnuB, wnero smuggling can
called upon to answer for his Inhuman 8: to deillltv nurvpvnra nml Imllvl.ln.
lommltteo that was nppolntod by tho not Iks prevented.
crime. His father Is roportcd as Im nls, 1,239; official letters received and
Itlzens of Alamogordo to consult with
proving fast, and will recover.
Epitaphs In Cemetery of Failure.
rvcurueu, sua. miring tno yenr tho
lim about sinking for artesian water
Ho lacked tact,
lines of surveys established havo been
ear this town that ho does not at tho , "worry
POINTED
PARAGRAPHS.
820 miles. 71 rlmlns nml (!R llnlo
killed him.
I resent
tlmo feol that tho enmnnnlnn
Ho was too sensitive
Worry Is a lad follow. Kick It Tracings and descriptive lists hnvo
Ho couldn't aay "No.'
ueun iiirnisiieii to district land ofjro ablo to go Into tho entorpriso to
out.
did not llnu his place.
Is of few days and full of con- fices as follows: Santa Fo iS, Las
Man
iio extent that they would Ilko to, and .Ho
A llttlo sucesa paralyzed him.
ClUCes 10 and Ilngwoll 2. nr n tninl nt
densed criscdtieas.
that tholr requirements for tho
Ho did not caro how ho looked
Always
view a scene with a mulo In GO. Mineral surveys executed during
lext fow months are such as to make
Ho did not guard his weak point.
mu year woro uu; surveys ordered, reit from tho foreground,
Ho was too proud to tako advlco.
ills decision necessary.
When t'old to
a back seat tho turns not flli'i! 14! nninmln,! u.
Ho did not fall In lovo with his work. average man willtnko
ordered, 2; United States mineral mon
tako affront.
Ho got Into a rut and couldn't cot
8ANTA FE.
A man's truo friends keep quiet uments established and approved, 3,
v
out.
whon somo ono is enumerating hla vir- or a ioiai or h. Applications wero
Ho did not learn tn iln thlnn-- tn n tues.
rom tho Bulletin.
mado for tho survey of C7 mining
finish.
H. 8. Kaune, tho popular grocer, left
Lay figures form a very Important Clnlms and thn niiinnilml mirvnu nt o
Ho loved case: hn nn.n'f lllm in, item lu the rtock
mining
claims, During tho year thero
equlpmont of a poulr ban Diego, for a vacation.
struggle.
woro deposited nn account of aurvoys
try farm.
Miss Stella Sloan leaves for Denver
Ho was loadod with useless baggage
nnd
amended eurveys of mining claims
Ai.v meek and lowly man can get
He Was thn Victim nf thn Inat mo..' hla wlfo's undivided
ils morning to nttond tho Christian
attention by talk- $2,280.
nuvico
Tho docket of land crnnta nn nt in
ing In his sleep.
ndeavor convention.
Ho lacked tlio fnruMv nt
Thero Is likely to Iks a bitter tasto In tho ofllco shows that thoro aro still
Salmon's niaro won tho mlio raco along with others.
a man's mouth after he Is forced to cat lour private land clalma or grants pru.
turday in tho ovont betweon that
HO Could not. trnnnmiiln hla v.,
dins beforn thn
hla own words,
lodgo Into powor.
)rao and Charllo Closson's Juanlla.
Tho trouble with troublo la that claims, of which ono case la now unHe tried. to pick tho flowers out of most pcoplo can't distinguish between der advisement and three cases aro
Mrs. 11. O. Garrett and children and
his occupation,
ihe genulno nrtlclo and tho counter-fel- t. still ponding on survoy. In addition
ra. F. II. McElroy aro Bncndlnir an
Ho knew a coa, it on I hut
tho ofllco has instruction to contract
king of a few days near Cerrlllos.
mako It practical.
If a man Is unablo to hoaat of vrlut for tho survey of two land grants
.Tno Santa Fo and ldo Qrandn rail.
his nncostors accomplished It Is up to Which woro confirmed Uv nolo nf nn.
for Debt.
him to do something on hla own ac- gross, but tho surveys of which never
Ms woro granted right of wbv on Somo CarAttached
limn nan ltnmi Ifnnrn.i
approved bv the cnmmlnalnnni
ni m
. 11U
iiadal.upo street to build doubletracka Concordia shipped a lot of horses back count. Chicago News.
.w... v.1
general land ofllco,
east, savs tho Contvn-fllTllmln
vhn
to tno proposed new union depot.
Engines 800 and 839 have been turn-oprovision
Under
m
of snetlnna
an.
out of tho local shops aftor a gen- 17 of thn net nf Mnrrh 1 ion
Judges Morrison and McFlo mode on tho Pennsylvania system, owing to
the nllcgod negllgonco of employes of eral overhauling.
amended, 4,489 small holding claims
$200.

pay.

I

I

Albu-uerqu-

o

Mar-uorlt-

o

1st-dr-

a

d

have been filed In tho office for tracts
of land not exceeding 1C0 ncres each.
Contracts have been awarded for the
survey of somo 1,500 of theso small
holding claims. These tilings cover, In
a majority of tnses from 2 to G tracts,
nnd a conservative estimate of tho
number of tracts embraced In these
small holding applications still to be
surveyed Is 9,200. The platting of
these small holding clalmB is very com
plicated, and, aside from showing
them on tho township pints small
holding pints on nn enlarged scale
nrc made In triplicate, allowing sometimes only one or two sections, which
often necessitates tho making of 27
to 30 small holding plats for ono township.
When theso clnlms aro In townships
to bo surveyed, tho subdivision rate
of mlleago only Is allowed the deputies
for establishing tho boundaries of such
claims and connecting them to tho
corners of public surveys. Thero Is ft
vast amount of labor In hauling stone
for monuments, setting anu marking
corners for all angles of such Irregular
tracts, and payment Is allowed for
ono boundary only If It Is a common
l.nundnry with an adjoining small
holding claim, surveyed by tho same
deputy.
Tho deputies complain that It Is Impossible for them to make living
wages at tho low rates of mllcnge now
paid, and It Is difficult to induce them
to take contracts for this class of
work.
It Is recommended that tho
law bo amended so as to award contracts for small holding surveys at
per diem rates, whetffer they bo In
townships herctoforo surveyed or In
townships to bo surveyed. Payment
for the execution of small holding surveys Is mado from tho appropriation
foi tho survoy and
of public
land nnd for that reason It la recommended thnt tho amount of this appropriation apportioned to Now Mexico bo Increased.
Harvesting Alfalfa.
There Is much wasto In tho nlfalfa
Holds by cutting the liny nnd allowing
It to remain too long beforo raking.
Alfalfa Is a very rank grower and tho
stalks arc more coarse and full of
Juice than other clovers but tho leaves
stiatter badly If allowed to cure In tho
swath Tho better plan Is to rnko It
up as soon ns it Is well wilted and allow the curing process to conllmia in
the window. Tho very best hay Is
mnde by putting Into rather small
cocks very soon nftcf raking and allowing It to thus cure In tho shock.
Alfalfa cut In tho morning Is rendy to
rake leforo nlgnt during the hot days
of June, July and August.
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The $25,000 Appropriated by the Legislature Wanted Very Bad.
J. A. Miller, track and foot ball
coach at the College of Agricultural
and Mechanic Arts at Mesllla Park,
left for Denver last night after spending tho day In tho Duke City. Ho was
a caller at Tho Citizen office and
said: "Tho prospects for tho coming
year are very bright In all departments. Last year the enrollment was
225 and It should lto Increased to
thrco huudred with tho opening of tho
fall semester If tho college can be
made to hold tho Increase. You seo
our chief trouble In Mesllla Park Is
lack of room. Wo need more space for
laboratories, class rooms, lecture
rooms, dormitories
and everything
else. Tho womens' dormitory la full
and It has been necessary to turn
away applicants for admission 011 tills
account. Tho military deportment has
been fully cqulped by tho government
and an olllclor detailed to tako chnrgo
of It, but tho arms and amunltlon, ono
hundred rliles end a
field
pieces, are atored away In a cellar,
the only nvnliablo place for them.
"This troublo would havo been re
lieved to a great degree If wo had re
celved tho $25,000 appropriation to tho
collego by the last legislature. Had
this money lcen paid over at onco tho
now bulldinga which It la Intended to
supply would have been up by tho
opening of tho fall semester and we
would havo had room enough for tho
regular work at least. Hut tho delay
has now mado It Imposalblo to get
theso buildings dono in tlmo for this
year a work oven If wo get the money
at all, which some 'of tho Interested
nnd well Informed parties seem to
doubt."
Coach Miller says he's going to
bring up n foot ball eleven this fall.
half-doze-

SANTA FE.

From the Now Moxlcan.
Mrs. J. M. Dlnz rntnrnn.t Thtiro.lm.
ovenlng from Denver, whero sho has
been for her health for soveral weeks.
Pacn II. Otnrn. tnrrltnrlnt Malt
.l
gamo wardon, roturnod Thursday from
u mil iu mu
Mrs. H. S. Cliinrv rM
dav eveninir frnm Alhiiiiiiornmi
sho has boon visiting relatives.
Associato Justtco John It. McFlo, sitting as Judca a! thn first itniiMni .lie.
trlct court Tor Rio Arriba county,
heard argumeuta Thursday to tho do'
luiiwur ui uiu piauum to tno answer
filed bv one of thn i!..f.nilniito in
case of A. M. Hendry vs. tho Lincoln,

NUMBER 96

Cols
Les Copper
c
Strauss
riveted.

Ove rsaJl 1 s

Lucky and Leo 'Mining company and
others. The suit Is brought to collect
on a bond. Judge N. P.. Ijiughlln of
this city and United Stntcs District
Attorney Chllders of Albuquerque aro
tho attorneys for tno plaintiff.
Arrivals at Sunmount.
Among thoso who will arrive at
within the next tew days to
tako up their residence nt tho tent city
aro Mr. and Mra. Van Fleet and
daughter, Miss Luella Van Fleet, of
Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. W, P.
of Indianapolis;
Miss
Mao
Irene Mnrx of Detroit, and Mrs. Frank
Conniit of Detroit. These prospective
arrivals had not heard of Santa Fo's
superior climate and of the advantages
to henlthseeKcrs offered by Sunmount
until they accidentally met A. It. Gibson of this city on tho train on tholr
Tny to tho west. It needed but the
presentation of tarts to convince them
that Sunmount and Santa Fo offered
to them superior advantages In climate accommodations nnd economy,
and In consoqueuce, they will como
hero by next week.
Mr. Gibson snys, It needs but tho
proper kind of advertising to draw to
Santa Fo and Sunmount soveral hundred peoplo next spring. On account
or ,nck of tlmo, Mr. Gibson could not
present facts regnrdlng Sunmount nnd
tho Tent city as no desired, nor did he
have tlmo to call upon nn.ny whom ho
desired to seo whllo ho wns eaot. Ho
wnl thercforo return east In about thirty days on a trip devoted to Sunmount
anu tho tent city. New Mexican.
Itov. Herman J. Powell, of tho Dap-tlchurch, reports, that Mrs. Powell
has been greatly benefitted by her stay
at the Clifton Springe sanitarium In
Now York state, where sho has been
for aoveral weeks. Iter many friends
hero will rejoice nt tho good news.
Sun-mou-

Par-ment-

not bo able to run to Its full capacity
of steel rails until tho first of next
year. The Lackawanna Steel company la In a similar position.
The Colonel Will Resume.
Kditor Wm. M. Derger, of tho late
Santa Fe Capital, has returned to Santa Fe, from Denvor. whero he went to
be under treatment by a prominent
surgeon of thnt place. Tho Bulletin
says: "The colonel la looking very
wen nnd hopes to 1k In hnrnesa again
within a; next month, at which tlmo
the Cnpltal will again bo rosumod. In
nddl.ion to tho publishing of tho Cap-i.a- l,
tho Irrepressible colonol, has purchased tho New Mexican American,
wnlch will be published under a now
name after AtigUBt 1.
BUSINESS PENDING.
What the Court of Private Land
Claims Has Done and .,iat Is Unfinished.
i .10 following Is a resume of tho
business transacted by the United.
States court of prlvato land clalma
during tho fiscal year enolng Juno 30,
1903!

Grants rejected: The Sanchez land
grant, 4,128 acres: Darela land grant,
4,42.. acres: Oalban grant.30,000 acres;
a total of 38,S5G acres. The following
grant surveys wero approved: GIJosos
10,i41 acres; Canon do Chama. 1,423
acres; OJo do San Jose, 4,337 acres;
Pueblo of Santo Domingo nnd Pueblo
ot San Fellpo, 1,071 acres; Santo To-indo Yturblde, 9.433 acreu; Santa
Cruz, 4.5G8 acres; Santo Domingo do
Cundlyo, 2,137 acres; Dartolome Sanchez, 4,4'iU acrea; Lo de Padllla, 51,941
acres: total ot 95.G20 acres. Tho Nicholas Duran do chaves grant case la
still acid under advisement, tho caso
being a claim for $514 tor money Judgment against t.ie United States for 410
ncres sold by tho United States within
tho grant ns conflrmcd.
Tho following granta aro pending on
NO PROFIT.
survey: San Miguel del Vndo, 3.C39
acres; 1 efuglo Colony, 15,000 acres;
The Wells, Fargo Express Company tho Santn Teresa grant, 4,500 acres; a
Makes No Profit In New Mexico
total of 23,039 acres.
Lost 200 Percent.
Tho Wells, Fnrgo Kxpress company,
A POINTER.
during tho year ending ..larch 31, 1903,
received in New Mexico for the trans- Albuquerque Should Be Hustling for
portation of parcels, $32,971,65, and
Manufacturer to Locate Here.
paid to tho railway companies
7
The New Mexican says the Santa Fo
for transportation within tho Ikxird of Trado should wako up and
torrltory, showing a loss of almost 200 continues:
per cent, which mny, In part, explain
"With the tlmo for the completion
tho company's advance In rntea west of the Santa Fo Central railway rapof tho Missouri river. Hy months, be- idly approaching, by which a new
ginning with April 1902, tno receipts of
will bo opened to Santa Fe; nnd
tho company In ..ow Mexico wero ns the additional inducements that can bo
April,
follows:
$2,519; May, $2,972; presented to manufacturers to locata
June, $2,G18; July, $3,471; August,
hero, this organization might accomSopiombor, $3,334; Octolier,
plish somo good It It Can 0ly tw wakNovember, $2,424; Dccemuer,
ened up. It Is to be sincerely hoped
January, $2,273; February, $2,313; (lint Iti long slumber
will be dstrlcd
March, $2,684.
aud thnt It may realize Its opportuniAt the following places over $10fl ties."
.
Worth of business Was dono during tho
Tho Duke city should got a liustlo
year, It being remembercl
that at on, too. We aro to havo n new
d
Santa Fo a rival express company is
running into this city In tho near
doing business: Gallup. $4,010;
future, and now territory la to bo openJ3.150; Santa Fo, $3,109; Lns ed up. We've got plenty of land
for
9fi9r, rtnlnn It HI. Tlntrtn
big p!ant8 nnd should offer somo In$1,145;
Springer, M.098; Roswell, ducements to eastern capitalists to lo-$92(5, Socorro, $907; Watrous,
S97; ; cnlv li?re.
Cerrlllos, $825; Carlsbad, $721; DentIet8 all pull together, and with a 4
ing, $050; Waldo, $645; Magdalena, long
pull, and land something this
$634; San Marclal, $580; Alamogordo, yenr.
ou-i,
nuvor wty, $&uz; rortaies, $130;
Dig nnd whoop for the metropolis ot
Us Cruces, $420; Wagon Mound. the great southwest.
$417; Lngunn, $327; Ilornnllllo, $317;
Wlngatc. $279; Santn Rosa, $273; Los
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
Lunaa. $254; Cnrlzozo, $235; Sant.t
una, 2dt; uawson, $217, for nlno
Postofflce Established.
tour;, t
months: Can -Antnnln
-A postotllco hus been established at
i
wmo' Coalora
burg, $205; Englo, $204; Thornton,
In Lincoln county.
ror eleven
mil. lorrance,
months; San Antonio, $20G; Lords-$17Land Office Business.
Lnmy, 1G9; Capltan, $105; Rln-coTho following homestead entry was
$1G0; Lnko Valley, $1G0; Ialeta, mado:
Nnrclso Lopez of Puerto do
$158; Itowc, $152; Cloudcroft, $14G; Luna postofllco, 100 acres In Leonard
Itiboro, $140; Tularosa, $129; Corona, Wood county.
$128; Manuelito, $123; Mesllln, $118;
Tho following desert land entry waa
Fiorro, $110.
mado at tho land ofllco:
Aeoralnto
Martinez, of Wagon Mound postofllco.
Valuable Citizen.
1G0 acres In Mora coqnty.
A farmer With ton nnrna nf lrpl(.l
ground and a hundred hend of cattle,
Territorial Funds,
The following funds havo been remills, uiinseii anu ramiiy, month In
aild tlllnth out lltinn thn Inn.l l,a .!. t. solved at the office of J. If. Vaughn,
yntes, Is worth moro to tho communl- - territorial treasurer: From Georgo W.
iy, mo Binio, uio railroads and tho Knaelol, collector
treasgeneral government na well, than tho urer of Santa Foand
county, $1,272.44.
-- ...
OWnOr Of thn lilirt-frn.w.K
nnttln
taxes
vj ...1,,1 (lUlil
'
of 1902; Solomon Luna, collector
I c '
Drltlsh Columbia to tho Rio Grande.
and oxolllclo treasurer of Valoncla
county, fO.HU.60, taxes of 1903; II. O.
Steel Ralls for 1904.
lltimum. minnrlntnmlnnt nt l. , t
It ia said thn nrtunl nmnitnt nt f.al.
ltcnt,ftry convicts' earnings.
tiess nlreadv nlnrinl tnr ctnnl rnita
dollvory In 1904 aggregates 650,000
tJ,'.P- - Mltcle. clerk of tho
tuns, row or tno largo railroad sya- Judicial district, $592.55, clerk'
111
Of
tOlllS
POM
nnnm,..nn,l fees: Jnnn T flrlnih nt.,i.
- . i...
- thn
...... v hnvo M....VU.1UV1,
their Intentions for 1904' so far na Judicial district. $295.35, clerk'a
fees.
equipment Is concerned, nlthough the
Pennsylvania and Harvlman orders
Source
of
Rubber
Supply.
aro recorded an a varv enmi linrnmnlA..
Hlllllwil- - flint r,rni,.m
Li.. . .
of what tho others will do In regard to an interesting
new product of the
raus. inn actual tonnago placed will trench Coiigo. It la obtained Just
begin to roach largo proportions In
tho root bark of soveral planta,
Sentemhnr. ntmiit tlm limn nt
the best samples lelng irom the root
when tho mnjorlty of tho rnllroada hark of tho Landolphla lhollonl
Is of the finest quality. When thoand It
piaco uieir lii'Ji equipmont orders.
bnrk
Tho Tonnesseo Coal and Iron com- - Is broken tho two pieces are hold toIn thn atnnl mil gether by tho rubbor lining,
lianv will nut nn
which ia
situation this year. It Is said It will of great elasticity.
as
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would liavi' none of It, removing
nml appointing Smith almost
when It wns thought he
i Immediately,
wnllIl, KV). Mevcrnl days' consideration
to tin ease nt the lenst.
TIiIh prompt nctlon by President
Itoosevelt Is w ml hns always heen
piedleted hy those who knew him
host would happen when ho wns fully
'advised In 111 mutter nnd tho question
wns submitted to him for dotermlna
tlon. Tho rosult nmply Justifies tneir
fn!th nnd provo thnt tho confidence
of tho people In his uprightness, honesty of purpose nnd pureness of life
Is well fnumlod.
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NOTES.

Secretary J. W. Itnynolds hns pre
pared anil published In neat pamphlet
form a complete official register of
Now Mexico.

,

ho hns often noticed the
loudness of goats for walking up an
Inclined board, so ono day he built n
and tho nnlmnls took
hort of sco-sato It rapidly. One picture shows tho
creatures stnndlng on
the two ends of the plnnlc which Is nl-most perfectly bnlnnced, while In an- other vlow, they nro nil gnthereii nt i
the bottom of the plnnk, which, tilted
by their weight, snnk with n dull sickening thud. However, tho .r does
not disconcert them 'nnd they walk
srnvcly nround to tho other end, Jump
upon It and thus nttcinpt to establish
nn equilibrium,
sllky-rthcre-

d

ALWAYS TIRED

sensors for New York and Boston,
where they will visit relatives. Mr
Holts will return nt the end of tliOi
month, whllo Mrs. Iietts will remain In
the cast until September. This Is Mr
lletts' first visit to his old homo In tho,
Hub In eighteen years.
Mrs. J. M. Klner and daughter
Kathcrlnc, returned from nn outing
spent nt Sparks ranch on the upper
Pecos. Dr. nnd Mrs. Lane, wno accompanied them will remain at the
ranch several weeks longer, when they
will take n trip through Colorado and
Wyoming, visiting tho Ycllowstono national park nnd other points of Interest In those states,
Mrs, James A. Shipley nnd Mrs. Oliver Wllllnms plcnsnntly entertnlncd ft
Inrgc number of young people nt a
Vocnl selections were rendcrj
ed by Miss Fo Waters, Mrs, HuglJ
Owen, Mrs. J. A. Shipley nnd Mrs. p!
A. Bush; mandolin by Dr. Copp, sclec
tlon by Mrs. J, W. Carter amrrccltai
tlon nnd monologue by Miss Ednrl
Page nnd W. C. Hackclt, respectively
Lnto In the evening dnlnty refresh
ments of fruit Ices and cni
Borv
cd nfter which a gtucrnl shaking up o
musical notes wns taken part In bjj
everybody present.
Oeo. McSherry, a well known ranch
mnn on the Mlmbres, near Dwycr, win'
In tho city recently. Mr. McSherr
snys thnt pnrtlculnr portion of tM
Mlmbres valley Is looking fine. Thert
Is plenty of wntcr In tho river nnd nl
fnlfa Is ready for tho second cutting
Ho also snys that whllo his ranch look
cd like a total wreck after th (loot
last August, ho hns succeeded, b;
good hard work, In getting It bnck ti
Its former condition, nnd thnt the tie1
posit of silt, left by tho flood, hns ben
eflttcd the ground immensely.

NEVER RESTED

Louisiana spends on levees three
Ifi.OO
To tie tired out from linrd work or IkmIIIv
Pally Citizen per
times ns much money na tho national
... 2.00
exercise is natural mid rest is the remedy, but
WcekW ..u.zen, per )car
government appropriates for the purthere is nn exhaustion without physical trxer- 2r"
feeling n wenri- rV"
tiou nnd a tired, ncvcr-rcstcpose The fact Is a proof of tho faith
EFFECT OF RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.
ncss without work thnt is unnatural and shows
In levees of obrcrvcrs on tho spot.
In tno June Issue of the World's
One of the chief causes of
Boinc Fcrious disorder is threatening the health
Some reformeis nre finding fault be
Work, (luy Morrison Wnlker hns glv-enever-restecondition" is impure blood nnd had circuthnt "Alwnys-tired- ,
cause the stupidest, most Ignorant Am
some Instructive figures regnrdlng
lation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
railway nubftldlcs nnd drnws tho conerican inn u can vote, while the woman
Tor ovorfour re.r. I .ufT.rcd with Ronor.l dobllltr.
nllbi'lll' osuslng
Tat0".
who wrote tho battle hymn of the reclusion Hint the United Stntes owes
a thorough breaking down of in y system. My
uo hud been buntiltod by 8, H. H., told mo
ootutu,
inmnired.
ccstion
nnd
public cannot. Surely republics nre
lis position today as tho mnnurncturor
general disorder occurs oomnierd 8. B. b. to nil who mny feel tho need of a
not grateful, at least for battle hymns.
"In vlow of the met thnt It Is the first
Yours truly,
throughout tho SVStcill thoroughly nood blood tonlo.
Mnjor 11. II. Glbbs, the mnn who lt
crime of this Kind which lm ever ocMHB.JOB1BA HlUT'rAIN
1.
NEW DRILLING RECORD.
Debility,
lltrLAW.
insomnia,
j
IRRIGATION
NATIONAL
Bt.,
w.
Columbia,
Term.
Ninth
credited with firing tho first Bitot In
curred In Owirgln, nnd because of the
indigestion,
vousncss,
Many mistaken Idens prevail con- Irnnk confession of tho young men.
the civil war, hns Just died nt Colum- Chamberlain and Make Beat Their dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength mu1 energy, ami the hundreds of little
Irrlgntlon
new
corning
nntlonal
the
sentence Ir Imposed In order to conbia, S. C. Tho firing of thnt shot sound
Record by Three Inches nt Douglas,
ailments weoiteu nave nro due Ultcctly to n bail conIn fact, one of the most
dition of the blood nnd circulation, nnd the quickest
vince the public thnt tho purpose, of Ibw. It Is.
ed the death knell of many n brave
Arizona.
guarded nets ever pnssed by
way to get rid of them is by purifying nnd building
Word from Douglas states that the
the court Is to wnrn nnd deter others carefully
mnn.
emigre nnd It Is entirely In the
up the blood, nnd for this purpose no remedy equals
trom n like crinio."
Irrigation
Is In the air. It Is the threo days' cdehratlon was a big sucS. S. S . which contains the best inirrcdicnts for
of home makers. Under Its progreat issuo before tho people today. cess nnd thnt a large crowd of visitors cleansing
the blood nnd toning up the system It is a vegetable blood purifier
visions no man can got water for more To
the people of tho west the tariff, from different olnts In soY.thern
POSTAL DEFICIT.
nnd toniccombined, thnt enriches the blood, and through it the entire system
nsslgn
100 ncrs, nnd none can
than
and New Mexico were on hand.
free sliver nnd the other old staple
Cnptnln Cnstlo. the nudllor of tho
body
is nourished uud refreshing sleep conies to the tired, ncvcr-rcstchis wntor right to nny other person
Tho most interesting feature was
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, GA,
S8UC8 dwindle Into Inslgulllcnnce be
treasury for the postofflco department.
A
use
must
the
settlor
or corporation.
huB mnde the olllctnl ostlmnte thnt the
side this question of reclaiming nrld that of the drilling contest in which
wntor ns a condition of obtaining It.
Chnmberlnlu nnd Make mnde a new
IniulB.
postal deficiency for the flscnl year
no one else can use It In his stend'
ending July 1 ns fl.17.!02. Tho de- and
of the Lowell cotton mills world's record thnt eclipsed the one
strike
Tho
On"ernment Irrlgntlon fixes the cost cost
ficit for the previous fiscal yenr woe
the employes more thnn $1,200,000 mnde In El Paso liiHt winter, by nbout
of putting tho wntor on the nrld lands
threo Inches.
12,1)01,170. This big Increase Is attribIn wngos, and they nro now returning
It mny vnry from $5 to $80 nn ncre.
Tho records mnde In the double-hnnde- d
to work without having gained any
uted to' the enormous Increase In
Eventually tho settler pnys buck the thing. Evidently
contests showed thnt Chamwis
for the rural free delivery
part
of
Is
It
tho
A stnto enn get no nntlonnl
now and unused, nnd ho opened nego80CORRO.
service during the pnst year. Tho re- cost.
men and women who think berlain and MiiUo had made 40
dom
for
money for Irrigation except from the
tiations with hl"i for Its purchase, as
Mnlley
rnmo
Inches.
next
and
Itoss
ceipts of the postal service for the
they
look
before
on strike to
lands. The of going
nearly two months would Iks required
with 43 Inches, .nclvcr and Johnson From tho Chieftain.
year were IISI.CSS.OOU nnd the expend-iturct- i snles of Its own public
leap.
Miss Pearl Uarry is tho guest of to get a new cnglno from the manufacnew Irrigation lnw Is a stringent meat
42
came
with
broththird
Tarr
$t3K,&Sfi.SlS.
Mexico
production
of
Tho mineral
Misses Helen and Ivy Sperling at He- turers.
In Its protection of the govern
The deflcluncy In the free delivery ure
for the fiscal year ending Jane 30,1'J02, ers only drilled twelve minutes, but
land
Ir
object
to
len.
redeem
ment.
Its
Flower dny was observed yestcrdiy
service Is not yet definitely known beFor tho first six made 31? Inches.
wns $113,000,000.
John J. A. Dobbin Is busily engaged at tho penitentiary and a large number
for agriculture, nut
now
not
available
to
question,
ngo
by
bo
seems
some
There
yond the cstlmnic made weeks
yenr
present
flscnl
the
of
tho
months
who display entho record Installing a stamp mill nt his nilno In ot peoplo from tho city wont to tho Inthe postmaster general thnt It would to help actual settlers
$C 1,000,000. Tho however, ns to whether
canyon.
ergy nnd Industry In helping them- production hns been
stitution and left bouquets for tho conby
mnde
Mnke will Water
Iks tl!27,ti00 oy the clone of tho llscal
nnd
Chamberlain
increnso In the nix months In the prothreshing of wheat has begun
Tho
selves.
year. The dellcicncy, however, may
duction of gold was $1,000,000, In cop bo accepted ns n world'B record or not, In tho vicinity of Socorro. Tho yield victs. Exercises wero held In tho chapel In the afternoon at which Judge
ns It was not performed In the regulaprovo considerably larger than thnt
per $3,092,178 nnd In lend $100,000.
Is reported much better than that of W, II. Pope delivered an eloquent adPOPE LEO XIII.
figure.
were eighteen lynchlngs dur tion Ounnlson granite, which has been last year.
There
llolng In his 01th yenr, his ndvnncei!
dress to the men. Ho took ns his subIt Is shown, for example, that alALGODONCS.
ing Juno In tho United States. New- used heretofore it wns, however, perJ. A. Deal, the popular and efficient ject, "Do with your might what your
nge,
combined with a malady which
though the government's subsidy poliMexico Is not considered capable of formed in hard native granite which representative ot
CitAlbuqucrquo
tho
strength
remainhands find to do," as ho was listened Special Correspondence.
cy has lieen extremely lllicral, the re- has drained the little
self government, but crime Is punish- from the records mnde by nil teams apAJgodones, N. M., July 4. This I
turns to the people nnd therefore to ing, hns rendered the effortc of his ed by lnw An nttempt to lynch n pears to be nlout the same as the Gun- izen, wns In Socorro calling upon sub- to with the closest attention.
scribers.
the government hnve been almost In- physicians to keep life in his frail negro wns made nt Hilton, nnd the nison granite.
the glorious Fo::rth nnd the America)
J. J. Icson tried io llfht something
Ixxly hopeless; and yet he has in so
HILL8BORO.
y
estimable. In other words, the
colony here nro celebrating In goot
lenders of tho mob were arrested and
nnd wns taken with n severe "crick"
New Nations! Cank.
Investment which the govern- many Instances revived from sinking will be tried for the crime.
style. Early this morning almost th!
Advocate
From
tho
In
Ho
bnck.
was confined to the
the
A nntlonnl bank for Doming Is bement mnde In western railroads hns spells that it has been felt that possientire party of Americans hero wen
flood excitement
During
recent
the
Miss Nona Murphy returned from
ing organized and some of tho local house two or threo days but Is now
bly this attack also would pass withjirovcn gilt edged.
to tho mountains nnd took with thor?
of county commissioners
bonrd
tho
recovering.
Fo.
Santa
capitalists arc Interested. Doming now
out fatal results.
nil kinds of good cl.tablcs and aro hav
a largo force
council
hired
city
nnd
the
Rejiorts of tempcraturo In Socorro
Balls McKlnney will move his fam Ing a good time In
death has so long been looked
hns a private bank and once had n
his
the cool mounts!!
wntcr
PEONAGE.
from
stopped tho
PUNISHMENT FOR
upon n an event that could not c of men nnd
national bank, but It did not Inst. It nowadays range all the way from 95 ily to Alhuquerquu next week.
groves and clear springs east of hen
of
city.
action
Tho courts if Alnbnma and Georgia greatly delayed
Into
coming
Tho
this
Jack Bovtns hns sold his saloon Among
Is believed thnt there Is ample busi- to 103 degrees above zero, with tho
that probably the
those who went wero Mr. Tuc
nro denting vigorously with those
waa then approved by ev- of his successor has practically tho officials
now there, however, to support preponderance or testimony In favor business in Kingston to Charles Pot- kcr's family and others. The Mcxlca'
ness
choice
opposing
found guilty of the crime of peonnge.
the
are
few
a
Now
orybody.
ter.
of the latter figure.
one.
As soon as his
been ngreed upon.
peoplo here nro also celebrating, hai,
In the federal court at Montgomery,
Is nlwnys this
Dr. S. T. Vann, a well known optic-In- n
Messrs. Stntz and Brooks left for Ing a good supply of cannon flro
becomes known tho cardinals payment of tho bills. It
death
Incracl;
It Is
nnd
Ala., to which nearly a hundred
emergencies,
way
cases
In
YOUNG
BOY
of
KILLED.
ot Albuquerque, will come to So- CooV's Peak. They will probably re- era
In Home and the vicinity will assemand other things suitable for th
dictments were presented by the ble
more one
corro any timo nt the request of two turn In tho couro of two weeks.
nnd the election of a successor almost Invariable that the
occasion. Tonight there will be quit
grand Jury, a prosperous planter who
ho Is Willie, Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mer. parties. Dr. Vann has a well establishCongressman Stephens ot Texas a big
will proceed. This will occupy but a does for n community the more
time, ns everybody arc makln
chant,
Thrown
His
From
Horse.
pleaded guilty of seven Indictments
ed reputation In his line of work and came In recently. Ho went to the pin- preparations to celebrate In good styh'
short time, if the man to succeed him kicked.
Death Is trying enough under
for peonage was sentenced to five
mnlntnlnlng
thnt
Filipinos
nro
The
any
glasses
who
mining
look
need
Interests Tho weather Is quite warm, but yt
fitted would do cers to
after his
Undoubtedly
hc.'n agreed upon.
circumstances, but when it comes to
years' imprisonment In ench case, to hns new ope will be nn Itailnn,
there.
for n feverish desire to lenrn English which tho young, who hnve not yet seen the well to call on him.
the
not unpleasantly so.
New Mcxlc
l
concurrently.
Georgia,
In
served
Wll Barbce was In town this weak.
majority of the cardinals are natives they manifested from tho start, and
Is never unpleasant &e th
weather
Is,
Is
really
practically
It
ll'o
that
threo men who were tried In the
there
thnt
estimates
SAN
n
writer
MARCIAL.
recent
He has not yet fully recovered from cool breezes
of Italy, and It Is not thought advisathat come up every da'
tad, says the Carlsbad Argus. The
United States court nt Macon for
injuries received by a horso falling
ble to select a successor from nny aro now nt least 2,000 native teachers
makes It always pleasant during tb
circumstances attending the passing From tho Bee.
holding a negro la Involuntary serviwoozy
of
brand
wild
handing
a
and
out
with him some time ago.
other part of the world.
dny tlmo and the evenings are alwa
Bon of Mr.
Charles Featherston was In town to
tude for debt were fined $1,000 each.
the language to hordes of enthusiastic of Willie, the
Deputy Sheriff Putnam and Bud
In lrnKfslng sentence tho Judge said:
and Mrs C. W. Merchant, uj passed escort to Roscdalo a youthful sister ot Coins nrrlved here. Somo months ngo nice and cool.
evening schools.
day
pupils
and
at
MOODY MERRILL TRIAL.
Abel Perca, deputy assessor of Sai
of the woild large to the llloral polOne of tho modern novelists, refer awny nt the family Sonic on Black his wife, who arrived from Toxai..
Bud got himself Into trouble, and ho
M. R. McCrory, Mrs. N. N. was wanted on two charges, viz: As- doval county, was up here today o
on Tuesday evening, nre such n
icy the government hns pursued In
river,
Mrs.
says:
coun
"His
hero,
ring
to
his
Defense Wat Granted One ContinubuslnesB connected with his office
grants to railways.
Tho data adtenance fell; his volco broke; his to command the sympathy of every Kennedy and Miss May Piatt are in sault with Intent to kill and drawing a
ance and Asked for Another.
There will no a wedding hero on
tho mountains near Rosedale, where deadly weapon. Bud furnished tho reduced Is somewhnt destructive of the
eyes body who has a heart.
rose;
his
hnlr
his
snnk;
heart
The trinl of Moody Merrill In Boston
ot this month, ot which you wl
l'Jih
popuTnr Impression that the railroads
bright
they
boy,
unusually
to
was
who
Intend
the
heated
remain
until
The
blood
blazed; his woids burned; his
quired bond of $1,500 for his appear- - bo Informed In due time.
TuoRduy.
was
Tho
for
Inst
set
Boston
ngo,
passed.
term
lasting
dependnblo
homo
fosnro under
has
obligations to n
for his
left
froze." After rending this one Is puz nnd
anco at the next term of tho district
Rev, Alger of Albuquerque wl.l off!
Mrs, C. M. Crossman returned from
tering government--obligatio- ns
which papers which have Just arrived show zled to know whether tho hero wns n to nttend to some business In tho abcourt.
Monday
attorneys
on
to
his
nsked
that
Tho parties are Amet leans an
late.
In
to
did
Missouri.
a
when
not
mother
of
sence
father,
visit
have
and
he
her
his
and never can bo canceled.
plumber, a bankrupt or a human therE, H. Wilson of Now York City arIn tho Sixth cavalry In 1861, and will have counts 11, 12 and 13 In the indict- mometer.
not return at noon, his mother Charley came In from tho ranch the rived hero this week. Mr. Wilson is their names are withheld by rcque?
.
at present.
not retire until l'JOC. So the first two ment dismissed. Merrill Is known to
Juarez, tho city ncross tho Rio thought little of it, supposing thnt he previous day, and they nre to stay In secretary and treasurer of tho Hills-borCrops nro fine and the first crop
town until after tho Fourth.
chiefs of the general staff will be sol- many in New Mexico ns Col. C. F. Orando from El Paso, has a new ma- had been detained longer than ho
dold Mining and Milling compa- alfalfa was very good.
Virginia
daughter
Easley,
Miss
of
two
diers who have risen from the ranks. Grnyson.
In
afternoon,
the
Later
out the
ny, also attorney for Hon. Warner MilAssistnnt District Attorney Sughrue, yor who Is going to clean
Tho river Is now quite low and r
Superintendent F. J, Easley of the ler. Mr. Wilson will leavo for Cali
Hut hIx ol the seventeen man who
town from top to bottom. Ho will close boy friends, who wero coming ncross
Is
conducting
who
prosecution,
In
tho
rise Is expected this season.
further
Vegas,
of
MIsb
and
Eva
Fc,
a
sadfound
Santa
country
him,
hnvo been gonernls-ln-chlu- f
lns
of tho Un
tho
visit
io
fornia on Important legal business. Ho
nil saloons at midnight, put nn end to
compliance
with
of
tho
former
order
a
Is
of
Duff
Newton, Kansns, who
ited States nrmy have been Wost Pointwill return In about two weeks.
nil kind of grafting, run out the bun dled horse which they recognized as
Heavy Property Lost.
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fow days ngo by J. F. Bonham and H.
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government show that more than 100, the attorneys
with his position.
for tho defense might snap shots taken of his goats while
B. Holt, two well known attorneys, a beer faralno in town, nnd thJ
Tho funeral occurred Wednesday af
000 men and women arc Illegally pracConductor Ricnard Barry, who runs combining for tho practlco of thefr caused actual suffering, althoutl
aeo-sateetering on a
ho has Impro
have more time In which to prepare.
ternoon nt tho cemetery here, Hev, tho train on the 8anta Fo branch beticing medic In ,inl the art of healing
Mr. Kit- vised for their amusement.
Merrill, who had been In Now Hami-shlrprofession In tho courts of New Mox thcro were no fatalities connectil
W. M. Falrley, pastor of tho local tween this city and Lamy, 1b laying off
in Oormany. TU i.umbtr of unauthorwith It.
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.
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PRESIDENT ACTED PROMPTLY.
Pnso smelter In tho El Paso dlstrll
tho commonwealth, for tho defense
their sympathy for tho bereaved par- has been detained from his duties for
SILVER CITY.
There U one f:ict thnt stunds out and tho court, a farther postponement
court to recover $1,000 for oro ahlpptl
ents.
In tho whole MtMlllan mnttor with was nsked by the attorneys for tho
some time by Illness, arrived from Al- From the Enterprise.
from Lordsburg to tho smelter, f
jtlsfylhg plninr-s- . says the Carlsbad defense. The assistant district attor
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennf: wore which tho smelter made no returns.
In
tho do buquerque yesterday and was at his
Hallway officials differ
Argus, nnd It Is tho prompt and ener- ney stated that the commonwealth wan
grees of liberality In which they define offlco today for a few hours, dopartlng shopping In tho city from their Mini
getic nctlon of President lloosevelt ready to proceed. The jiostponement
Bernalillo County Grant.
the word "family" when used on n this afternoon for the Duko city, brcs home,
lu removing him from omen whon wns asked by the defense on tho
Con O, Whitchlll and Robt. Goldlng,
Judge N. B. Laughlln of Santa ll
pass. An American copied tho Instruc- where he will remain until he recuperates sufficiently to attend to his off- propriteors of tho Club, mndo a visit has filed an Interpleader for hlmstl
unco the facts and proofs of the case grounds of tho absence of two Import This nronaratlon contains all of the tions of tho
wero formally placed before him by nnt witnesses. Judgo Bishop Instruct- dlgcstunts and digests nil kinds ol enn rnllwny bearing upon tho subject icial duties.
to Flcrro, whoro they aro Interested in In the caso of Antonio Qallcgos vs. til
elves Instant relief and never
Early
morning
O. Garrett, mining property.
this
R.
tho department of Justice. The presi- ed tho attorneys for tho defenso to en food. toItcure.
unknown heirs ot Paulino Montojl
On
liberality.
road
that
It allows you t ' cat all as a lesson In
Mrs. Richard Powt.-dent Is report to have swept nsldo tor a formal motion for postponement falls
and daughter and othors to acqulro title ni.d pari
the food you want. TliomosUinsltlve a pass for one family Is good for superintendent of tho brick plant at
Ute volumlnlous affidavits of good char when court opened Thursday morning stomachs can take It. By Itsuso many father, mothor, children, grandfather, tho territorial penitentiary, left with and Miss Vina Daly ot Santa Rosa tlon of the OJo do San Joso land grai
beeu
acter submitted as a defense and del v. and he would take It under considera- thousands of dyspeptics have
,
father- seven teams and a party of eight con- took In commencement exercises of which is pending in tho Second tin
cured after everything else fallen. It grandmother, monther-ln-lawvicts for tho Cash Entry mi-- o, three tho academy of Our Lady ot Lourdea trlct court for Bernalillo county. JudJ
ed At onco Into tho merits end truth of tion.
brother-in-law- ,
unequalled for the stomach. Childbrother, sister,
Laughlln has an Interest In tho gvaJ
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It. sister In law, uncle, aunt, nephew, miles from Cerrlllos, to get an engine in this city.
the particular and specific charges.
William Maler of tho office of C. W. First dose relieves. Adletunnecessary. nleco and servants attached to tho which hns been purchased to replace
Mrs. R. M. Tumor and two Interest as a feo for service In tho conflrmatlJ
K ta Mid that a plan had been tuning-tno one which exploded.
Assistant ing sons and Miss Verda Turner left of the grant. Tho grant Is situated
la certain quarters to affect a Jones, division superintendent of tho
family.
Superintendent Martin learned a few for Pendleton, Oregon, where they will Bernalillo county. Judge Laughlln hJ
ef, portions between Judge nock Island, has resigned his position
Rufus Goodrich, secretary to Super days ago that Captain W, E. Dame, visit relatives and friends the rest of also filed an interpleader in the cal
of Porto Rico and Judge at Topcka and will leave for Amarlllo, Prepared only by K.O. DsWirr ft Co,Otiioto
MftMHtM, but that when the knowl- - Tex,, whero he has secured a better
J. H. O'RIclly & Co. and D. H. intendent J. U Hlbban, Is hero today owner of tho mine, had there a large the summer.
, for Pedro Perca, ono ot the owners
from Wlnslow.
Corliss cnglno which is practically
nrlggs ft Co.
Mr. and Mrs, II, II, Botts were pas tno grant.
t tkta eHio to the president he one.
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chine, making amputation necessary.
burro did tin light thing and saved
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CELEBRATION.
The little fellow had been playing
'them much i rnilllatlon.
about tho ranch nnd had crawled Into
The battle of San Juan Hill Saturday
the thick, tall alfalfa and bad evident
evening was all right. The nffnlr was
ly fallen asleep, for when Mr. Leo It Was a Great Success and the In charge of Col. John Bnrradalle. N.
camo around on tho mower ho lid not
M. N. 0. Major J. E. Elder and CapUnion Will Net a Good Sum.
An infant child or J. II. Waddoll od up tho hill from Colorado Springs sec tho boy until It was too late, and
WILLIAMS.
crtlea In that section A small mill
tain O'Donnell were his assistants
led at Ills homo In El Paso tho othor to Palmer Lako. Tho decapod will tho knives hnd como In contact with
hns been Installed on the property, but
From tho start of the firing of tho musFrom tho News. ,
lay. Mr. Waddell,' In n passenger tnko tho placa or thrca trains nnd his legs, cutting tho right leg prac
Its capacity Is not siilllclent to handlo
kets to the blowing up of the blockBRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
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,
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Tho Central Labor union's groat
mliirs In the Burro group Is progressDen Gooch nn n whlto horse Sunday
Radcllffe-HaacMiss I.co a Lindstrom came In Sat- ing nicely
Marriage,
e
for a job or firing n
moned and upon Investigation round Fourth or July celebration Is over and afternoon beat Moiiahan
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n
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a
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hero she hns been nttetidtng school. It is possible to obtain power by dam
K. II, aillctt, Rtntlon agent for tho waukee, at tho homo or tho brldo's tho kneo and ankle, wns t.cccssnry.
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tho
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been attend mlng tho Burro creek and Instnllllng
Banta Fo Pacific at Wlnslc- and famTho left leg was cut across tho calf so In
first class mrniior, What more can works.
ing school In Los Angeles, arrlvod turbines.
ily eujnye-- i evcral days horo. Thoy W. D. Iladcllffo, of Helen, and Miss that stitching wa- - necessary.
The
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$10
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for
bo said? Tho union people are to be
Cnimn Hnack.
returned
urt last night.
Tho Gold Road iteoplo are advertiswas won by Jrmrs Monahan. Miss homo last Friday for his summer vaca
congratulated for giving such nn
Tho news will bo a great surprlso
tion.
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ing for forty miners and twenty laborJ. H. Farwoll, tho civil engineer and
camo
In
Dunbar
third.
In
for tho people
this terJ. P. Do Rospar Is again on duty as ers. The mill onpaclty Is so great that
surveyor of tho Albuquorquo Eastern to n number or tho doctor's friends,
The ring tournament was very InterManager Hopewell Sa; . ritory.
operator
for tho Postal at this point. It Is found necessary to put more men
Santa Fo Central, spent tho as before ho left for tho cast n short What General
llrlcf paragraphs follow that tell the esting. This Is an old southern sport Glenn Hancock has returned to River In
On the Subject.
fnd
In this city, returning north to tlmo ngo, ho lot only a row Into tho
the mine to keep a supply of oro
Is to decide who shall bo crownand
two days' story in n nutshell.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, general ma'
sldo, Cal.
ils headquarters) nt Konnedy this secret. Dr. IlAdclltTo Is one of tho
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Who
tho Central Labor
the Albuquerque Eastern and
most prominent physlclatiB of the Ilio
Mrs. Hill mid daughter, Maude, or Increased to ninety miners.
morning,
bestowing the prize on tho Indy of his
Snnta Fo Central railroads, was In the can't celebrate with Biiceess?
iMbuqtiorque, arrived Inst Sunday for
1 hompson & Gilliam havo forty men
James Tlornoy, who has been In the Grande valley.
Yesterday
three rings were
city this forenoon a couple of hours
Judge llenjamlti S. Raker or tills choice
visit with Mrs. Joseph Johnson nnd at work In nnd around tho Codnr Val
city the past couplo or weeks, visiting
suspended
n
on
courso
a
of
hundred
AN IMMIGRATION SCHEME.
while en routo to Santa Fo from Hills- - city opened lh
aftornoou exercises
Mrs, James Kennedy.
ley mines, which they nro operating
tils parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Tier
by a brief and patriotic speech, it yards. Tho contestant was armed
MIhb Allco Mclntyre, who Inst week under contract
noy, loft last night for Chicago. Ho Cli.capo Starts a movement to Aid boro, whero he enjoyed tho Fourth
with tho old Cedar
n tharp wooden lance nnd while
with
with his family. Mr. Hopewoll says wns a good ono and received merited
was for thrco months a machinist In
Tho new hoist Is
hp spurs his horse to top speed nlong grndunted from the Northern Arizona Valley company.
Deserving Foreigners.
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exception
six
that
with
tho
of
about
normal, has gone to Wlnslow to spend being put In placo and will bo at work
the Santa Fo Pacific shops at San
attempts
capture
ho
courso
the
to
A plan or International scope for tho miles, whero
tho
Tho seventy-fivyard foot raco waa
track Is yet to bo laid,
her vacation. Sho will return to Wll In a few days. Repairs to tho mill and
iTJcrnardlno.
aid of doscrvlng emigrants from ovory tho entire lino ot tho Santa Fo Cen- won by Charles F. Rhodes, the base rings. Those who took part In thin
Tho stationary cnglneor of tho con- - cllmo wns broached nt a meeting or
exciting sport wero King. Hortofl, Hams In tlmo to tnko up her work In machinery aro about completed and
at nolon, Chicago men Interested In practical tral Is completed anil dally trains will ball pitcher, with G rover Strong second Gooch, Holtz, McClellnn, Wnrdell and the school hero.
wltnln a week will be In full operation.
litr. 'Mon plant of the cut-of- f
running over It betoro tho first and Leo Mitchell third. The time was
Mr. Esau Lutub has taken a number
,1, N. Ouslngo,
was hero tho past row Philanthropy hold nt Kinsley's, says bo
Qulor.
King
won
Frank
by
getting
of August.
nine seconds. Rhodes will now wear
of pontes to Ash Fork, nt which point
FLAGSTAFF.
lays. lie returned south last night.
a dispatch from Chicago. Tho conTrnlns are now running between a lino silk shirt rrom M. Mandull'c seven rings In three turns nnd whole ho will conduct a livery business, thus
Tom Cnnnon, tho unlvorslty studont, gested nnd famlno-strlckc18
tlmo of
districts
seconds. Ho gets the
From tho Sun.
want.
ncccpted a clerical position at the ot Norwny, Sweden, Uohemla and Po Morlurty nnd Torrance on n regular and drover Strong will attach a nice medal offered by II. E. Fox. Ho'.tz and lining n long-fol- t
tins nhops.
gold watch charm to his chain, doschedule.
C. F. Phllhrook nnd wife arc hero
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people
Horton
six
of tho southern
the samo
land nnd the
each
Tho steel yot to bo lain Is about nated by T, Y Mnynard.
by falling from Rochcllc, III. Mr. Phllhrook la
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Civil Engineer J. V. Koys nnd wife part of Russia, denied tho privilege of
twelvo miles out rrom Kennedy. A
The ladder climbing prizes went to time. Qulor ami Wnrdell mado the under n moving train nnd wns horribly a school teacner, and Is hero ror hts
)f Ilolen, woro Alhtiquerquo visitors earning
their livings because of relig track laying mochlno Is working on James Cosgrjvo and Charllo Qulur. time In live and a half seconds.
iver tho Fourth.
Tho hundred ynrd horse dnsh be mutilated, The body was shipped to health.
ious belief, are all to benefit by the
or tho gap and a largo force Tlmo, CO seconds and G.S seconds.
John H. Hlckc or Santa Rosa, N. M.,
F. F. Illnes, with tho Snnta Fo here, proposed schomo which, if carried to one side
tween
Holtz and King wns won by t'exas for burial.
Is vlsltlnlg his old Mends here. Mr.
gono to tho const on n vacation completion, will result In n wholesale nf men on tho other, so It Is only a "Spot" Moore did it in less than a Holtz.
(ins
question of not ninny days beforo they minute. Mr. Washburn will now lot
KINGMAN.
Hicks Is now ono or tho successful
Georgo K. Nehor' black carriage
redistribution or the population or will mako n .:oriicctlon.. Py August 1 Mr. Cosgrovo have a soft or stiff lint
cattlemen
of northern Now Mexico.
Mrs. F. L. Myers, wife or tho excel-cu- t Europe and America.
the people nloni? tho lino of tho Santa to wear, and Charllo Qulor enn now horso took rrlxht yesterday afternoon 'roin tho Minor.
Rov. Norman Skinner, pastor of tho
local Santa Fa railroad agent, af-e-r
country
bo looking good,
must
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nnd
Hrlefly outlined tho plan embraces Fo Central,
ran
An
tho
track.
Indian
down
tho eastern vbgkqj bgkq
ave a punching bag rrom Ilrockmeler
a pleasant visit with Knnens and tho consolidation of nit tho societies
roped It tn In n clever manner nnd ho as two saloon outfits havo gono In First Presbyterian church of Las VeFo
plains
Central,
nnd
the
Estancln
Cox. This Is Just tho prize that our
gas, will spend Sunday In Flagstaff,
Colorado relatives and friends, has which now mako It their object to aid
only received much applauso from til nro this week.
not
tho Manzano mountain country will friend Charllo wanted for It will keep
returned home.
dny
warmest
organizaPhursday
was
of the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mllll-cathe
tho grnnd stnnd, but had samo or Un
emigrants Into ono contra!
Fred Morshnll and wife woro here tion, by means of which tho vnst un enjoy dally malls. The matter has him In trim for tho base hall games. cle Sam's dlncro put Into Uls pocket.
ranging
tho
thermometer
tho
Reason,
up with the postolflco deTho
hurdle race went to
F E. Olmstcad of tho forestry bufrom I.as Vegas, visiting tho formor's settled areas cr tho western part or been taken
Some or the events did not come off an high as 101 in tho shade.
partment nt Washington nnd a map Connor or tho University or Now MexIs
Mrs.
C.
Frod
Marshall.
J.
othor.
The Franconla Mining company Is reau. Washington, D. C, was horo Montho United States and or Central and submitted. TI13 department has asked ico. Tlmo 31 seconds. Strong wns owing to the lack of time.
prlvito secretary to Superintendent South America and Africa will bo peoAs predicted In Tho Citizen, Colonel aliout to straighten out Its complicat- day, and left for Prcscott nnd will go
Jnsloy. They returned
north last pled with hardy farmers drawn from for additional Information and a map second and Hughes third. S. Van & H. Longfelow Dunning won tho union ed affairs nnd expects to do consider- to cxamtno tho proposed Vcrdo forest
of the ontlro country through which Son donated n medal for the winner,
night.
property In tho reserve.
tho great centers ot population and
passes Is now being and A. Everltt a gold fob for the sec- burro race. The colonel nnd tho al able work on tho
Electric lights of tho business part
Tho Arizona & Now Mexico carpen from tho overpopulatod districts of tlio tho new road
In his Chomohuovls niountnlns Just as soon
fed
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with
burro
made.
ond man.
of town Is the next Improvement In or
ter outfit Is nl work on tho round old world.
aa the weather moderates.
to
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grand
tho
stand
escorted
Tho Santn Fe Central will glvo dally
Tho boys' burro raco wns Interesting
Georgo M. Dowers ban opened up a der. Tho council now favors such a
louse In I.ordsburg. refitting It so that
by the Italian band. Tho colonel's
For tho largo funds which tho work malls to several thousand people, who
amusing. Tho youngster who won
and
ts standard guago engines can bo Ing out of tho plan will necessitate np
up was nil right. Rabbi Myers two root vein or solid ore In the Pan move, and boforo tho winter comes
make
will recelvo .1 Wnterman fountain pen
loused thoro. Tho company wants peals aro to bo mado to philanthropic hnve heretoforo received only
was there, too, but his burro was too Van mine, Layno Springs, that gives wo will boast of tho modern light.
ly mall and Star route sorvlce.
from olburn; tho second best will
Pasaongor car No. 2857 was on flro
engine
hero so that this ally Inclined millionaires of this coun
to keep an
strong, for him nnd bucked him off an avenvgo value ot $10 to tho ton In
bo rewarded by J. W. Mallctto with a
Monday
morning, when No. 8 arrived
end of the road will not be tied up In try nnd Europe.
gold.
contiguous
Is
mlno
The
situated
Frank
Tho Railroad Y. M. C. A. coffee fine water pitcher which ho can glvo twice so ho came In third.
aso or n washout,
Qulor, tho electrlcnl expert, camo In to the Nlghthawk and parallels that In Flagstaff. Tho trainmen toro out
rooms at the Santa Fe shops at To- to his parents.
A. C. Covell, of Topcka, Kansas, a pcka
tho woodwork nt tho rear end ot the
Tho othor morning tho San Xavler
raco flurnlshed more en. great vein.
havo povod a great success. The
City Marshal McMlllIn and his as second. This
lotol caught fire In tiio kitchen, and valuable attache, of tho Kansas Pub- rooms aro located on tho second floor
Tho Pacific Reduction company Is car and extinguished tho flro, delay
Joyment
nnd fun than tho rest put to
was entirely destroyed.
Tho hotel lishing Company's offico of that city, of tho now machine shop building and afstatits did r.ot havo to arrest a per gether. Tho bnrbers' burro did not preparing to do a largo amount of do ing the train but a few minutes.
son for drunkenness or disorderly con
vas owned by tho Southern Pnclflc Is hero on a visit to his brother- - In' In
Travel Is beginning to pick up, notshow up as related In another para volopment work on Ita property In tho
tho most convenient place obtainoad. and cost $15,000. Tho firemen law, John 8. iJeavon. Ho is off on a able for the employes of the shops. In duct during tho ontlro two days. Here graph. Tho Typographical union will Weaver mining district. Tho company withstanding tho washouts and cloudIs surely a record and a feather In
Bind railroad men had hard work to vacation and will leavo tomorrow the
get tho prlzo. The colonol will have Is tho owner of tho Great West mlno, bursts oast of this placo. Tho tourof June 1.S35 cups or cof- the cap of tho Central Labor union.
month
iavo tho depot and company offices night for San Francisco, Calif.
ono dozen photographs offered by But- oao of tho lest freo milling gold prop ists aro beginning to arrive, as tho
fee woro served.
It was a success from beginning to
Manager lager estimates his loss at
hotel register show, and, consequentman.
end.
ly tho hotel keepers aro happy.
IG.000 with an Insurance of $2,000.
LAYING TRACK.
LUMBER MILLS,
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
Did you over see so big a crowd that
.ordsburg Llvnral,
Georgo Payno, a Santa Fo engineer,
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Thirty Men and Fifteen Teams Work behaved Itself so well.'
Agent Clapp of tho Southern Pacific
Tako Luxatlvo Dromo Quinine Tablets
was Instantly killed by bolng run over
Persons who know cay that It was All druggists refund the monoy if it
Ing In the Santa Fe Central Yards.
inks tho Lordsburg Liberal to notify
by his engine at Franconla last SatWork Progressing on This Big Enter
A detachment of tho grading forccc the best advertised event that over falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature New Mexico National Guard Will Par
numerous parcnta in that town that
urday. Ho was under his cnglno oilChair
Fo Central railway at took place In the southwest.
Santa
of
tho
hoy need not bo surprised It a son it
ing It, when tho ponderous machine
prise Near the City.
COWBOY TOURNAMENT.
Kennedy arrived In Santa Fo yostor man Hening and his assistants on
ticipate in Army Maneuvers.
nought homo In ploces. Tho kids
started, grinding him beneath the
day morning and commenced work on tho advertising conimltteo aro to be It Promises to Be the Best Ever Held
lollght In riding cars and the switch
wheels. A leak In tho throttle waa
the grade within tho city limits and In congratulated upon the result.
ongino. The yard men do their best
IMPORTANT (CONTRACTS,
In the Southwest.
causo of tho accident.
the
LAND
OFFICE BUSINESS.
Judgo Daker sold tho program book
tho yards. There are about thirty
o drlvo them awny, but tho kids are
The cowboy tournament that will
Tho town council Thursday adopted
men In tho camp with fifteen teams, was tho best one ho'd ever seon gotten bo held hero In tho fall at tho tcrrl
letter ut dodging tho men than thoy
tho report of Its special committee fa
Ira D. Dennett, general manager of This forco has been engaged at Ken up for an occasion llko this.
Biecm to bo in avoiding tho cars, if
Brigadier General W. II. White- - voring the deeding of 75 acres or town
torlal fair will bo the best that has
Tho Italian band was thoro both over taken placo In tho southwest.
ho parents want to have their boys tho American Lumber company, Sat- ncdy for several months doing tho
man, adjutant general of tho Now Mex- land to Pcrclv.U Lowoll ror uso la
days
over-heawith tho music, and so was the
grading
of
on
work
tho
W.
tho
logs
up
;row
urday entered Into a contract wuh
and koop both nrms and
The prizes that wilt bo given fol ico
connoction with his observatory. The
national guard, has bcon In Den
Fairbanks crossing at Oallsteo switch, about ono First Regiment band. Thoro was low:
hey should keep tho children away A. Lamb, representing
consideration was $262.50. It Is un- past
ver
tho
ten days, and white thoro
f
miles from Kennedy and plenty or music and this helped to
from tho trains. However, boys will Morso ft Co., for tho purchaao of two and
derstool that Mr. Lowell Intends to
Bronco Busting.
visited tho headquarters of tho Debe boys, Just tho samo as thoy always mammoth pumps with a capacity of where the tracka of tho Atchison, To- - mako tho occasion enjoyable
$500
First prlzo
fence In the land for a private park.
partment
of
tho Colorado. Genornl
Dllly Derry was In ovldonco both
havo been, nnd tho death and malm over a- million gallons ot water each peka & Santa Fo railway aro crossed
250
Second prlzo
Whlteman states that ho expects to be
WINSLOW.
Ing or a few or them will not deter per every twenty-fou- r
hours. They It was a tremondous undertaking and days. Dllly lit Indlspensablo to af Third prize
100
able to send from 200 to 250 ot tho nagenial
Dllly's
llko
work
fairs
this,
and
pieces
bo
one
to
It
of
tho
finest
la
said
The
catching
Invention.
most
a
modern
ot
ride.
CO
tho
from
are
the others
Fourth prize
tional guardsmen from Now Moxlco to From tho Mall.
pumps aro to bo delivered with all pos- of railroad engineering In the south should bo appreciated.
Roping Contest.
the army manouvors which will bo
Tho Old Town Tigers are happy for First prlzo
CRAWLED OUT OF WRECK.
brldgo Is near
George Rood, son of Mr. and Mr a.
sible hasto and will bo installed as west. Tho over-hea$500
held at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming, C. C. Reed, has returned rrom Los Anmoney
they
won
$35
by
in
the
offered
Ing
ready
will
completion
nnd
bo
for
pursoon as they arrive. Their chief
250
Socond
prize
ramp Escaped All Right From
next month. Thoro will be representa geles, whore be has been attondlng
o.
pose will bo In affording tho milts an tho crossing or tho track laying ma the union. Saturday morning thoy dust Third prize
100
Freight Smash-Up- .
tives from overy company In the terrigame
Jn
Inning
to
five
a
ed
Rods
the
Mo
gap
as
soon
as
between
chlno
tho
excellent system of nro protection.
50
prize
Fourth
tory present it Is thought, but nono ot
Tho Hutchinson (Kas.) News gives
Thursday night two or throo car
Tho work of sinking wells at the rlarlty and Clark stations Is complct tho tuno of 1G to 1. In tho afternoon
Outlaw Horser.
tho companies will bo able to send unavoidably (,ot tangled up with the
tho following report of tho Sunday mills has begun. A. D. Johnson baa cd, which, It is bolloved, will bo about thoy found o troublo in boating the
$100
prlzo
First
Choir full membership owing to the switch cnglno end wero twisted some.
night wreck near Ilurrton:
Browns by a scoro of 7 to 5. Sunday Second prize
the contract and will put down at least tho middle- or next week.
75
a great many or the guards Tho cab or tho ongino was damaged.
rovengo
morning
on
"A broken car Journal piled up
had
or
tho
Browns
laying
Santa
tho
forces
occaTho
track
ten
bolus and more ae
50 fact that
Third prlzo
men havo positions that It will be Im No ono was injured.
Santa Fo oxtra freight near Durrton sion detnanads. Sovcnty cars loaded Fo Central railway between Kennedy tho Reds and In a flvo Inning game Fourth prize
25
possible to leavo ror tho necessary
last night and dolayed traffic about with casing aro now on tho ground. and Morlarty station was about fit beat thorn 32 to 1. In tho afternoon
Dob Fenton has completed the new
The program for tho week of rac
length or time. Tho different com sidewalk rrom Krentz & Wolff's cortwelve hours. No ono was hurt In tho Tho pumping system to bo installed teen miles apart yesterday morning, the Tigers bcit the Browns again by ing
follows:
panies aro receiving tents, now arms ner down to Babbitt Bros.' new store;
wreck hut n tramp, who was stealing will bo adequate to emergencies.
About ten miles ot track havo been 10 to 7. Tho Tigers are the stuff and
First Day.
outcongratulated
on
to
bo
a ride, and his injuries nro said not to
aro
and other equipments and thoso that It io a flno ploco ot work and an ornatho
Morlarty
and
Tho main building of tho now mills constructed north of
$100
Freo for all paco
doing so should by all moans ment to tho town.
bo serious, Nino cars in all wcro de la well toward completion. Tho roof about nine miles from Kennedy south come.
300 aro not
The 2:20 trot
do all of the drilling posslblo between
Miss Dlancho Dunbar, tho cowrailed, four of thorn damaged slightly rafters aro In place.
Thero being plenty of steel rails on
Miss Ethel, Chester and Arthur
100
Hair mile dash
now and the date set ror tho maneuv
and fivo smashed to Bmlthoreons, Tho
hand, it Is expected that work during girl from Arizona, rodo each day and
In from Albuqucrqtio this week.
Second Day.
ers In order that tho guard or New Thoy nro tho guests of Mrs. Donahue
HOLBROOK.
wrecker has been busy over since tho
tho present woe): will bo pushed oner It Is certain she knows horsemanship Tho 2:17 paco
$1,000
Moxlco might mako as crodltabtc a and nro renewing ncqualitanccshtp,
dolnlrmont clearing tho track.
getlenlty and that by Monday of noxt from A to Z.
(Dull Durham Stako Race, tho
showing as posslblo. The reorganiza- with their many friends.
Hughos ot tho Agricultural and
"Tho nccldent happened about 9:30 From tho Argus.
week tho gap between Uin two con'
by
prlzo
arranged
Dull
Durham
Messrs. Cannon, Klcbcr and Kern- - otrtictlng gang will bo about nvo Mechanic Arts collcgo won the pole
tion or Company G First regiment or
o'clock last night. Tho train had Just
A big forco of Moxicans nro engagTobacco company.)
Inrantry, Now Mexico National Guard, ed In laying the new and heavier ralba
left Ilurrton when tho Journal snappod pcnlch spent Sunday at tho Petrified miles. Ah soon as a Junction Is of vault. Ills mnrit was olght feet nnd
100
mllo dnsh
somo tlmo ago, that tho Santa Fo Is now putting in
and tho car wont to tho trucks. In Forest nnd say It Is well worth see- fee tent, tho track laying machine wll six Inches. Strcng was second with
s
150 which was disbanded
ratio dash
owing
Btantly thoro was a pilo up and tho ing.
was grat along Its lino. Part or tho gang Is now
to
cortnln
influences,
be sent to Santa Fo and work rrom seven feet four Inches. Tho Golden
Third Day.
Mrs. John U Fish and family have that end wilt commence In earnest.
ifying news to General Whlteman. Ho working between Williams and thla
Rule Dry Goods company will furnish Freo ror all trot
train stopped with a crash. Eight
$100
Mr. Hughes with a nlco Bweator and
using his best efforts to get placo and nro now nt Sunshine. En-glcars piled up on tho first that went moved to Plnedalo. Mr. Fish will re
150 hns beon
Ono mllo dash
You Know What You Are Taklnu
compnny
reorganized and a strong
Mr. Strong will havo a handsomo hat
down and toppled over to cither sldo main In Holnroolc In tho interests ot
tho
77C, with Engineer Condon and
a
150
mllo dash
When you tako Grove's Tasteless Chill rrom Simon Htcrr.
movement
ot tho trck. As soon as tho wreck tho A. O. M. I.
toward
that end wason root Fireman Lancastor, is on tho work
Is plainly
Day.
because
tho
Fourth
Tonic,
formula
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Drown wero
when ho wont north ton days ago, but train between hero and Sunshine.
settled n tramp crawled out from un
The decorations wore good, tho best
printed on ovory bottle showing that It
$300
The 2:10 trot
ho hardly expoctod to seo tho reordor tho pllo of freight, broken car In Holbrook on Wednesday on their Is simply Iron and qulnluo In a taste that havo over honored tho fair
G. W. Doarlng ot Los Angoles has
s
150
mllo dash
ground buildings.
ganization
by tho time accepted tho position ot night operator
beams and wheels, scratched and way to El Paso, thonco to El Capltan, less form. No euro; no pay; 60c.
accomplished
s
100
mllo
dash
brulsod, but ablo to navigate. For whero thoy will rcsldo in tho future,
Tho flroworks, both day and night,
ho roturncd to tho capital.
at tho Holbrook depot. Ho takes the
Fifth Day.
WILLIAMS-NEWMAN- .
O. W. Crosby, a young man 18 years
tunatoly neither of tho brakemon woro
wero the bout over seen in this sec
Company O. will now havo to drill placo ot O. N. Hathaway, tho latter
paco,
Edge
Stako
wood
2:13
Tho
Dilator
Sprlngcrvlllo,
ot
had tho
got Into good shapo ror tho taking tho day position formerly hold
near tho car which causod tho smash' old
Engineer Hugh Williams and Mrs. T. tlcn.
$1,000 hard to
Raco
up, and consequently no ono but tho tuno to accidentally shoot hlmsolf
maneuvers,
but It Is thought that un- by R. D. Wiley.
Thoro wero delegations from Santa
Newman Wed at San Marclal.
ror
by
purso
ranged
tho
(Tho
hi
with a 44 caliber six shooter. Tho
tramp was injured."
Fo,
City,
Vegas
tho
direction or Captain
Paso,
Silver
skilful
Las
El
der
Mrs, Francisco Martinez, who waa
evening
Saturday
at San Mar
Last
Edgowood Distilling company or
ball entered his leg, with, a downward
who has been
O'Donnell,
to
Hugh Williams and Mrs. T. Now-ma- and many othor placos present, and
victim or a murderous assault by
tho
clal
Cincinnati.)
Big Santa Fe Engine Placed In Service course and lodging undor tho knee cap
that offico by tho now company, tho hor husband last week, In which she
wcro
Joined In matrimonial bonds, all had words ot pralso for tho celobra Ono mile dash
150
Tho hugo decapod locomotlvo of tho He was brought to Holbrook, accommon will bo able to get Into such con- received a bullet through her back.
Tho groom la ono of tho most popular tlon.
s
100
mile dash
Santa Fe was put into sorvlco this panied by his mother and elder broth- engineers on
was
"Spot"
was
Moore
dition that they will mako a very cred- Is said to bo recovering,
thero.
Ho
Qrando
division
Rio
tho
morning for tho first tlmo since It ar- er, taking tho train for Los Angoles,
Tho Santa Fo Railroad company has itable showing.
Is qulto well known In Albu a wholo show In himself and furnished
Hon. J, X. Woods and family, Job
The
brldo
rived several days ago. It Is a freight whero they will havo the wound oper- qucrquo
fun galore. "Spot" should be with tho acquired two moro tracts of land to
Kmbry and wlfo, Mrs. J. Krcntx, Mrs.
Ban Marclal.
Land Office Business.
and
by
Iccomotlvo and Is tho largest and hoar, ated upon
process.
tho
biggest show on earth.
bo used for freight yards and shops
Thoy will reside at San Marclal.
The following homestead entries W. H. Durbago, Mlis Leila Uuchanaa-anlest In tho west. Tho tonnage ot tho
On Wednesday afternoon J. Y. Leo
Tho barbers' burro, knowing It had at its bay tormlnal nt Eraoryvllle. Tho wero made: Cararlno Guana of Santa
Miss Nelllo Rnnd composed a mercnglno Is 140,000 pounds, with a ca- camo In from Woodruff, for surgical
Tho power ot tho Rio Qrando dlvls no chanco to win, sneaked boforo tho transfor marks another step in the Rosa postofflco, 160 acres in Leonard ry party on recreation bont which left
pacity of 2,000 tons pulling. Tho econ- aid. It was learned that bio llttla boy Ion has boon Incieasod by an addition union race camo off. This mado some long fight mado by the Santa Fo to
Wood county; Alejandro Medina ot Tuesday for Hny lako. They will re
omy wrought by thoso huge engines Vern, age three and a halt years, had ot engines 350 and 380, transferred of our barber frionds say
words that obtain a terminal and freight yards t Wagon Mound postofneo, 160 acros in rnalu away for a mouth enjoying
Is In tho heavy loads that can bo pull been pitifully cut by a mowing ma- - from tho Now Mexico division.
wouldn't look crod In print, but tho or. tho bay shoro and In Oakland.
Mora county.
tnlmy mountain breees.
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tin- - season's
delicacies wan Rood ot the territory at heart, should
been tnken from tho enrs. One enr It hns been a number of yenrs slnco ' X X Sf X X X X X X S X X SS X X X X
contnlned a shipment of Imported bats .r. Looiey mei nig latner, whose liomo.X
upload, of which about POO persons help. Doming Graphic.
S
I,
for women.
The wholo hunch Isn't m in oi. ram, .Minn, no remains hero
RAILROAD NOTES.
WECKLV CROP BULLETIN.
partook.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Hlyhly Pleased wltn Sacramento Coun10 cents now. Another contnlnn
worth
short
tlmo
with his son nnd fnm- X
.
Thou speeches, declamations and
ed several enscs of flno silk goods. iiy.
try.
u
These nro bndly dnmnged. Caco nftcr
Itobert Worrell nnd II, H. Enrlght X S X X X S X X ' " X X S X X ? X
mnalc were had, altar which bsgan
Frank lluchanan, of Montana, Mrs.
A.
L.
as-- !
appointed
been
Alhcrs
hns
prints,
of
common
a
calico
the
trip
and
took
out
to
United States Department of Agricul- the floM nnd track ovents.
Cap"
of
tho
Land
ranch
tho
Office Business Report of
9. II. Iiuchnnan, of this city, and Mrs.
stant civil engineer of bridges nnd einpii of dry kooiIs linvo been taken Stellln Oont compnny. Mr. Worrell
ture, Cllmute Bill Ciup llulletln of
tain Walker.
Tin. huge (lunti wero olaliorately ' ittim 0l ann Francisco, returned Sun
8'8,,!m w,thloit. Husty hardware by the ton hns hns nccepted n position
?M?,n
tho
at
Hotel
The
follow'ni; notaries public wenh
Mexico
the Woathtr Iluiaau. New
dny morning from u short visit to Mra. hradqunrtora in
boon removed nnd cleaned nn d repol- - jsavnjo,
appointed
by
Governor Otero: Pnblo
Section.
The Hock Island route Is gradually
John Donahue, the blacksmith, I Ortiz of Luh Vegas poBtofllce, for Sat
In ev dene to run the chromatic scale. Iluchnnnn's summer homo at 'Woolen
Fnrm machinery by tho enr
getting Its track through pastern Kan- Ished
Santa IV.. N M.. July 7. The pat
up
on.
wants
load
It
sent
nnd
been
cleaned
has
Is
understood
In
ho
that
Miguel
county;
still
opt
dtwipiHilntmont
only
ct
Crescenslo Gnllogos o
that
The
Htatlon on tho AlamoKordo & Sacra- sas In good shape and Is nblo tu ninke Cnnned goods by
wt ok hns been quite fnrornbl for rrojp
hundreds of business nt the old stand nnd can do Snntn Hosn postofflce, for Lconnnp
growth, nllhmtgh tho unusually warm In to nmr the dny was the Inability of mento Moi'.ntalu railway. In spcnklng very good time between Chicago and enses with tho pnportho
wrappers wnshed nnythlng In his Hue.
Wood county.
days nml alMenrt- of showers are be- Colonel Mumilng to deliver an ora- of his trljj to tho Sacramento moun- El Paso.
The wenthor hns been unusually
off have been turned 'over to tho
Agent Designated,
A man In Mnrylnnd sued n railroad
ginning to be felt. In some localities tion.
concern. About tho only thing wnrm the pnst few dnys.
Colonel .Mnnnlng Is Buffering tains. Mr. Iliichannn said:
The Indlnnn Mining nnd Develop
company for Killing his cow nnd the
the prut i ilr Ins up badly, hut na i
dnmnged to some extent
ment rompnny filed n certlflcnto nt thi
"I have often henrd my Into brother, Justice of tire pence nwnrded him dnm-- thnt wasn't
are tlll In excellent fr in nti nttnrk of nnthmn at his homo
rule the rune
wns a shipment of celluloid collnrs.
Sold for $8,000.
oince of the terrltorlnl secretary, des
(l
In jrtotintainnlr.
tho ground Hint " tho rnllrond The rnllrond compnny hns established
condition. Cuttle have mnilo rapid
Iliichiinnn. tnlk of the .Hiicramen- - nK
rntllkltCr & AlllsOll HOld Wm. M. Inntt.. IHi,...i ii
..I rl.l'i.l
In the past threo wee
n Intindry nn tbe ground nnd much of
to mountains and tho Alnmognrdo A nan no sign up at the crossing."
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Going East.
An unnccountnble dolny In the ship
Wit
nnd nro In vtrv good condition for the
northeast
bt!ng
town
Monday,
of
wnshed nnd Ironed.
to William territory, nnd Chloride ns the prlnclpnf
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"
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The following terrltorlnl funds linvf
t.i begin const i action July 1.
will tnko nt least two weeks moro to what Faulkner & Allison nro doing.
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a
delightful
placo
vicinity
this
such
progrnpld
11.
corn and oats have made
Lnntry's Sons hnve signed n con- complete the work.
at ber home In lloehne, Colo. MtM
They keep quiet but they nro hustlers. been received nt the olllco of J. II
Front,
rats. Whent harveat u mill going an De Husk will leave today for tho as the SacramentOH. I only wish I tract to bnllnt the Atchison, Topokn
Mr. Wlnson Is n relative of W. M. Vaughn, terrltorlnl treasurer:
&
In tliu must i .hi them vnlleys.
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While the population of Demlng hns
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.if np"la are ripe In southern counties spend the summer and perhaps longer tion."
brothets hnve purchnsed n tract of been
steadily ir.crenslng
pnst Tne Wlnstons nre the kind of people
the cii ly peach season Is about over In lecturing ami In other ways In tho In
Innd nonr Independence, Mo., whero year nnd now buildings for tho
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hnve been
mo ah in Taiiy There seems to terest of the Mexican work.
thoy will open a quarry and establish erected by the
Tho following homestend entrlei
dozen, yet nsldu from tcr.
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n rock cruMier
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P. Smith,
tho employ been a few business establishments
D. Love of Snntn Hosn postofllco, Id,
3ANTA FE.
The Mine Promoters.
Town in Valencia County.
Tho . "U vinii remarks are es tract ml
ncros In Leonard Wood county; Ado
The Illbo Murcnntllo compnny hns of the Snntn Fe as brnkomnn out of opened up, but now there Is evidence From the New Moxlcnn.
reA mining exchnngo truthfully
It nui thu M'liorts of correspondents:
Albuquerque,
lnldo Rivera of Guadalupe postofflce
has been released from that this will chnngc in the near fun good business In wool this
G. H. Herlcth. who hnd ono of his 100 ncrcs In Morn county; Frank Ocnsl
Andrews. A S. Wnrren: From 0 marks that the promoter Ib frequently dono
spring. So far this firm has shipped the hospital and has returned to Wins, ture. It Is stated by those who know limbs amputated
ngo
to 11U In the shade Spilngs nnd water a much mnllgned ninn and mnny aro over
four
by
low.
months
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use
not
Hit of Snntn Hosn postofflce, 100 ncre;
of that thero Is
recovered t.ie
has
500,ni.u pounds of spring wool
little doubt as to the es- Dr. J. M. Dlnz, todny ordered nn
holos gottlng low and grass drying up;
in i.connrd wood county; Ambrosk,
Iticonaltlorrte. or so superficial, as nnd nbout 75.U00 pounds yet nwnlt his right nrm. but Is fast Improving tablishment of nuuthor bank here, parllmli
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Grace
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nt the bend of the stairways lending lison of Albuquerque postofllco, 10
weather. Ornss growing finely but if the sins o some. Yet, tho promoter Is hnve gono t Lawrence. Kas., for n two
nnd expressed themselves ns being to the bnsemont of the
I
contlnuof. hot. as usual In July, fre- the John tho Unptlst of Industrial de- months visit.
block
Cntron
ncrcs In Ilern.tllllo county; Georgo W
woll plensed with the outlook.
quent showers will be needed. Some velopment.
nrrlved yesterday, and will bo placed Gillespie ot Springer poRtofllcc, loC
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A forco of twenty men with four will settle with tho conslgnco or con and
Mexican gentlemen removo their
ablo to learn, were a party of pleasure nnd Moorish style. It will have three tor to go from Santa Fe to Cerrillos
the eventful dny arrlvod this senti- hats ns scrupulously upon entering a teen tennis Is busy on tho slto ot tho signor, ns tho enso tnny be. Inter on seekers that went out to the
trading or four rooms, ano a private apart- It does from Albuquerque to Chlcagl
rnllronds havo agreed to mnko post of Mr. and Mrs. a. W. McAdams.
ment found expression and culminated business office as In a private resi- yards ot tho Snntn Fo Central rail Tho
ment! or ladles.
good
freight
damaged
tho loss on nil
way In tho Ancient city, nnd tho slto
Jubilee cf Free Libraries.
They had a time immonso, and speak
In a celebration the magnitude of dence,
of tho proponed union depot of that or lost In tho flood whoro tho loss or highly of tho hospltablo manner In
Manchester Is nliout to celebratj
Forests of South Africa.
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aro tho jubilee of Us free libraries, It
ot
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Africa
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forests
ture over before attempted in this sec- turns his partner to her seat bcsldo Excnvntlons for tho turn tnblo and In handling, nut they will resist all them.
composed principally ot stunted nnd calculated that during tho fifty yeaq
scales aro being mndo nnd a claims for dnmngos whoro they wcro
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tion.
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carrying
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read or consulted.
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Best Ever Held.
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In front of I). 13, Spencer's general entitled to much credit for tho work It tho occasion of tho visit of tho Denver tho matter.
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Grando officials a fow weeks
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store. At exactly ,10 o'clock tho pag- baB done In tho past In behalf of tho ago,Rio
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some changes wero suggested by caught en routo by tho (loads. Tho
eant moved toward the grove; tho territory and It now appears that this them which nro now being made. The cars of Snnta Fe s uff alono would sun
year's exhibition will outshlno any Santa Fo Central's yards will bo quite Ply n good sized town with about ev
wubIc struck up antl tho day's enjoy-rae- previous
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day nftornoon while telling a story to feth, general freight agent. W T Kel- LUMBER MILLS.
Walter Grey. The funeral took placo lett, general pass ngont; Mike Pow
!
ers, general baggage agent, C. IJ.
Tnesdny at 3 p. m.
K. K. Seott and family left this mor- Smith, clnlm ngent; 1). C. Dlltz, excur
ning for San Diego, Cnl., where they sion ngent.
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inc lowii erland, superintendent motive power;
uie minus 01 At...
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Jack Griffin, assistant superintendent
pany Here Building Fast.
Ahead on Celebration.
ciern unring .Mr. neon s nmonee.
interesting uircuiar Letter.
Jnko Morgan, an Indian who hns motive power; F. J. Welch, gonornl
licon spending his vncntlon on the
foreman.
returned to Knusn Sunday
Kuglnt'orlng and rondwny dopnt
CAPACITY
WORLD'S FAIR EXHIBIT.
WHERE THE MONEY WENT.
150,000 FEET PE RDAY.
night, where ho will Join nn Indian ment- - H. H. Wood, chief onglneer; J.
band of sixty pieces, who hnvo nn on- - C. Hloodworth, tond mnMcr; J. D. Con-- !
gagement of six weeks In Denver, then, assistant road mnster western
Dr. " A. Jones, of this city, who Is commencing the first of next week, division: Wm. Hull, resistant road
The main building of tho American
The Citizen prints below tho re
ceopts and expenditures of money In
gathering material for New Mexico's Mr. ...organ plays solo cornet.
master eastern division.
Lumber company mills, now building
connection with the great Centrnl La
Construction is rapidly progressing north of Albuc.iierquo, cleaves tho Bky.
exhibit of nlncrnl nt the Louisiana
Body of Drowned Girl Found.
bor union celebration on tho Fourth
nnd nrttvp operation will be In force
sent
todny
exposition,
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body
Mciendez,
It has assumod such Immense proporPurchase
of
one ns speedily .is equipment can bo
The
Teoflela
nnd tilth of July.
to tho mining men of the territory the of the girls who were drowned nt the
tions that It Is exceedingly conspicuThe figures will bo of Interest to tho
ous, nnd still tne mills tnko rapid
following letter:
sme.ter n few dnys ago, was recovered
labor men. Tile receipts follow:
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yesterday afternoon below the city
strides toward completion as days
Receipts.
Rji iways Profitable.
Street
pass.
N.UltLIVS FAIR MINI3HAL 13XI11H1T near Ysleta and nn Inquest wns held
4G 25
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A per sh' nt 'ho report on Btreot
'llcltets sold In advance
To the mine owners and operators of at thnt point, nfter which the re- railways
Millwright Harry Hndstuobner and
357 00
late, 4th afternoon
Issued by the cen.etiiitl'
New Mexico:
mains wero brought to this city for In- sus bureau will throw light upon the ninety men, sklued nnd unskilled labISC 50
late, Ith ovenlng
New Mexico is preparing a grent ox-l- i terment.
104 00
(late. Cth
engerr.ese with wi :cb franchises nro orers, are doing tho work and are puttlil t of its vast resources from Its
The remains were found In n pllo of sought by promcu s of this modern ting in some good nard licks.
238 25
Grandstand, 4th afternoon...
various mines nnd quarries to bo dis- driftwood nnd were In a badly decom- method of travel. The ropnrt shows
The main milldlng, a structuro CCx
nrnndstanil, 4th evening .... 101 50
played nt the city of St. Louis, noxt posed stnle. They woro Identified by .hnf tb nvarnmn at c.rnn.
20S foot and tnreo stories, Is almost
.lri-.r57 50
Grandstand, 6th
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This exhibit will attract the a brother of tho deceased. 131 Paso rallwaja In operation in UoS waB finished
15!) 50
liar Itli
attention of Investors from all over Herald.
To give nn Idea of the immensity of
61 CO
Hnr. !th
moro thnn twice ns Imp
tho ,'vor-ag- e
the civilized world; and every mine,
ID 50
loncosslons, etc
In !Sfo. The ngrcrntu tpIum for Its strength nnd proportions It will bo
quarry and prospect should appear on
HEAP TROUBLE.
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From Advertising committee.
the 403 ompsnieii rc, ting i si t lus necessary to give thu dimensions of
the printed list, which will give a deamount, d to $51,115'. nr t
ag some of tho frame tlmboiB, sills and
tailed description of each property In Pojoaque the Scene of a Lively Fight gregate Itfrlt for '.ie . T. mil ' ios posts. On tho first floor (tho ground
$1,302 20
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New
floor) tho s oparts consist of liO 14x
Mexico.
A Number In Jail.
e deficit umounteu
Expenditures.
rcportlr
The plnn Is thnt each sample, wheth
Thoro was n lively time Wednesday
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u
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t
surplus
all 14 hnrd pliu- timbers; on the second
er ores, precious gems, building stones morning nt tho town of PoJonnuo. nenr eompnti
10 00
Four porters
$40,- - floor the posts number 2S, 12x12 inch
ir. the oi tod States
or other mineral products, shall eneh S.uitn Fo, where n pitched battle
t'mbers, and nbovo this floor nro tho
Kd Hlehlo
12 00
.0i,112.
properly labeled nnd numbered curred. A constnble nnd sovernl
truss timbers, equally as largo and as
8 00
W. Fowler
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exhibition;
this
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nnd
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many In number.
littles
the friends of
8 00
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Girl Was Drowned.
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In
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were
the
8 00
L, n. Dye
The cross timbers of tho second
A report reached hero from Chnm- the number In the publication, where a
A number of sl.ots were fired but no brlno thnt a Mexican girl wns drowned floor (tho saw floor) are 12x12 nnd
242 SO
S. C. Horry
property,
description
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with
of
the
dnmngo
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Cnmllo
done.
bolted
Mnrtlnez there In the river yesterday while
and nltchcd together, forming a.
K. llaca
7 50
nnd address of owner, extent of devol-- was nncstcd nt thnt place on the
foot span.
08 00
Horse race, base ball, etc...
bntHng. Chnmbrlun Is ten miles above sixty-sicharacter of deposits, etc.. wilt, vions day nnd when his trlnl occurred tl
Millwright Ilndstuebncr prides him- 40 00
Gonzales, percent
nn tint Miivlrnn hIi)i
Tim clrl
be given. Any good photographs fur-- wns fined nnd sentonccd to fifteen Is said to havo been enught by the i sf'f on tho framing of this building.
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James Votnw
nlshed thnt you may have of your days In Jnll. After the trlnl, Martinez treacherous undertow. 131 Paso News Nt a sing e timber in tno wnoie struc- 19 45
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mine, mill or cropplngs will bo Includ- - nrked for n change of venuo, which
Wnlttiey Company
2 70
turo was piaceu up wuu level or piunm
oil nml reference given to the mlno to vrns refused. The constable started to
bob. They nre bo braced that In framL. 0. Colhon. decorating
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He Is Tall and Thin.
which It belongs.
Snntn Fo with his prisoner nnd two
12 50
II. Hroekmeler
Joseph L. Hrlstow. fourth assistant ing they plumb themselves.
We do not enro particularly to have deputies, but nn nttempt wns mndo by postmaster general the mnu who hns
CO
The lower floor Is tho power floor.
II. Hroekmolcr
a ..Isplay of small and pretty pieces of friends of tho prisoner to Intorfco conic to bo cnlled the
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. Mngco
of tho On it is locnted the main shaft, six
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minerals, simply because they glitter; and liberate him. It wns then thnt the department Is six feet two Inches nnd scven-oigthInches In dlnmeter
18 00
A. I'cgnn
but, wo wish wnat mny bo considered firing took placo and the constable nf- tall, but so thin thnt when standing nnd extending nlmnst tho entire length
75 00
Italian band
average
samples
of tho ore or de ter n fow minutes resumed his trium
1 50
J. Horton
ho seems to be fully seven feet or building. To this power Is convey- posit. Samples should bo ns largo as phal march to the city with his prls erect
J. Horrndnllc & Co
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admit
tho
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0I10P nd the twr doputles. Some on ment thnt a visitor who had Just been building. The second floor Is the saw
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size
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more
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lath room, a smnll addition 23x72 feet.
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appreciated.
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All
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To explain each department of tho
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with their prisoners by Deputy Sheriff
should bo substantially wrapped bo- - C It. Huhor.
Mellnl k I3nkln
15 00
mill Mr. Hndstuobner related tho story
lore they nre sacked, boxed or crated,
lit ntinlvtnf frr wnf.
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O. A. ftintson & Co
Ctft it rntnlt.-ttwof a log dumped from the log tram,
In order to avoid Injury during transit;
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will hold at ono time somo two million
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How to Check Coughing Pour n Building Had Clos
Antonio Ulnllo uo- Call Indiscreet
W Wfstorfelu
8 00 half tenspoonful of good, pure eologno
and a quarter feet of logs. From tbo
.lose Romero. Henlto
Antonla
mJ'nrB.hCMnL.wBr
Dumping of Hot Aches Responsible.
, , '
,
,.,
Lamp chimneys should bo steam- car the logs are rolled Into this pond
fi 00
Whitney Company
Trillin lin inn.i.
Into a handkerchief nnd hold this beConsiderable fcmokc nnd the cry of ompnnled, nlso, by pieces of tho char
Albuquerque Hardware Co. ..
29 13 fore tho open mouth. Inhnlo n deep fire wns the cniiRc of a flurry 6f excd them In Jnll during the night nnd ed In proforenco to washing thorn. nnd floated Into n flume and lownrd
.i.ihuquorquo Citizen
3 00 breath or two of the perfume Impreg- citement nt tho Alvarndo curio rooms acteristic country rock.
Thursdny morning
for Tcsimue In Most chimneys nre likely to break If tlie mill. They nro picked up out of
Any printed
and reports, quest of nnmon left
3 GO nated air and the coughing attack will
A. Fnber
tho flume by nn endless chain nnd
Is
Xlmonez.
night Indiscreetly some employe mnde by miningliterature
last
engineers and geolo- chnrgod with being nn agitatorwho
40 00 be allayed.
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bnd
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A stenm cylinder catches
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New Headache Cure To those who cicte side of tho curia building. For- - sired and needed in making tho publi- shots. It seems this man Is or clnlms steam. Tho smoko nnd grlmo should log deck.
2 00
the log from the log deck nnd holds It
Imperial Laundry
esio lie a lawyer and was present to bo
tunntely It occurred about 8 o clock. cation complete ns possible.
headnches,
and
violent
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first wiped off with a soft paper until the sawyer Is ready to load It on
C5 on
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pecially so during extremely hot days nnd thero were still n number of em
The terrltorlnl bonrd of world's fair lock nfter Martinez' interests
withLogs can bo tnken
the carriage.
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lu the summer, relief may bo found In ployes of tho curio department still a managers designated Albuquerque the trlnl. He Is said to havo been rcspon and tho drying dono with n cloth
through this latter process at tho rate
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of seventy feet a minute. Once on tho
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twelve inches In width traveling nt a
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velocity of 10.000 feet per minute. Tho
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Place It acrosc tho bond and now bo n tnngled mass of wreckngo.
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cooking splnnch, beet tops, dandelions, log now takes the form of lumber,
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Smoko was first noticed circling vides a wny for those to soo tho collecdown on tho back. Tho pain will
lie
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etc wlll not only take nwny the Binell drops onto rollers and Is conveyed to
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nursing

infanta and the remainder
nourished by prepared baby
.Moat of the condensed mtlh
foodH.
used was the canned variety, depend-- !
Ing on the largo amount of sugar In It
to preserve It. Tlio motners woro
to dilute this In ton parts of
water. In this form It was fed to the
children. Owing to the sweetness of
the mixture, the children iinod It, or
course, nnd seemed to thrive as tho
sugar fattened them. Hut there is n
prepondernnco of casein In condensed
milk which I noc digestible.. Thoro Is
also an absence of fat. Hence, the
children who hnd boon fed with this
food presented broken down systems
to tho sumnir heat and could not
stand tho striln.
LAS CRUCES.
Appreciates Weekly Papers.
The editor of tho Albuquerque CitiFrom tho Progress.
zen rends tho weekly nowspnpers of
W. 13. linker returncil to Hoswell tho territory and does not hesltnto to
today, where legal huslnoss rcqulros speak tho truth as to their merits or
his attention.
demerits when occnslon demands.-Domin- g
Tho Cnsteneda block has been
Graphic.
brightened up by a fresli application of
DIG SHIP.
whlto wash and paint.
Miss Hlshop left Wednesday for Los
Ship Is a
Angeles, whore she will spend her Largest German Passenger
Monster In Size.
summer vacation. She was Joined nt
c
Tho now seven story Gorman
Albuquerque by her sister, Whose
flyer, Kaiser Wllholm II, Is a
homo Is In Ohio.
boat to mnko tho coal trust smile.
.Messrs. Jnck Lyons nnd Mr.
Her nverage dally consumptlo- - is
Santa Fo engineers, and Mr something
liko CG0 tons.
She has
A. McCllntock of Itlncon, went out to
for 6700 tons, or more
Van I'atton's prlngs on Monday for a bunker capacity ns
much as any of our
than four times
few days' vla't.
battleships;
boilers have about
Dan Hende wat In town tho first of two acres of her
heating surfneo; her entile week from his now field of labor
force or 40,000 nominal horse power or
at 131 Paso, Mr. lteule Is meeting tho
dally effort of ...out 100,000
with growing and merited bucchs In goodactual
big dray horses; gho has n crow
the Pass city, and nil who know him of 230 measures 20,0u tons
gross,
will be glad to henr it.
Is fitted up regardless of cost,
Tho Incorporation promoters nnd and
passengers.
Two
to owners or
those opposed lire submitting their ar- either
suites of rooms nro ehnrgeu for at
guments to th commissioners an we tho
voyngo
por
$2,000
price
of
modest
go to press. 13, C. Wado and N. C. Germnny
hns more reason to feci
Frenger nre for the Incorporators nnd proud of her
commercial navy than of
I F, llonhnm appears for the antis.
fighting force quite to tho
her
anLns Cruces celebrated tho 117th
contrary. However, such giants as
niversary of Independence Day In n
Kaiser nro not run purely on their
truly patriotic fashion. There was the
merits as n commercial proposition,
a most lnterotlng nnd varied program even
with $2,000 suites, since there Is
picpnred for the occasion nnd It wns n good deal of money from tho Gorman
to
strictly
ami
out
carried
the letter
taxpayers necessary in tho form of
it tho time appointed for each event, subsidies.
Mich event was pulled off.
Abolishing Rural Routes.
Ilev. Herman J. Powell, of tho Ilnp-lis- t
Hristow's order nbollshlng nil rural
church, will leave In n few days to Ireo delivery itiiites who do not serve
spenu his vacation In Mlehlgnn.
100 families or deliver 3,000 pieces of
mnril rantter each month, practically
wipes out the system west of tho Mis
o sissippi except In the neighborhood of
a
DOCTOR.
THE LITTLE
the larger cities.

gcs of the illBcnso when the treatment
began, 8ome of them having been con- sluerod boneless. Thu results nre cor- tnlnly gmtltying, and the result of
further experiments will be widely
winched.
Twentieth century medicine may
will devote Its best efforts to cure,
nnd even more to tho prevention, of
this awful scourge. Any prevention
stnrts In cleanly hnblts. It must discourage those 8cckliif; ardently after
something to relievo those already
to note how careless tho un
tainted nre to enforce the simplest
rules of precaution ngnlnst their ills
eased associates ; and how careless
nro tne sick, heedless of tho rights and
we. .are of the well
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ESSOIN
and Inoxpcrlonced men, bosldos tho THE
fact that In the prosperous times the
offloloncy of tho individual Is relative- That the younp girl has of womanhood
is not seldom a painful one. She lenrns
ly less than In other times.
to know what headache means, and back-achHis Death at City of Denver From
and sometimes it sadly borne down
NECESSARY.
B,

FRANK

FIRST

HUNTER

lrylrT

preparations simply develop dry catarrh tlioy dry up the Aocro'.Ions,
which adhere to tho luembrauo and discompose, causing n fnr moro serious trrmblo than
tho ordltiiiry form of catarrh. Atold nil dryMesilla Valley Prosperous and Good ing Inhalants, fumes, Miiokon and smt.
and uso that which clem, km, (.oollii'H at il
herds. IHy's Cream Halm is such a remedy
Fruit Crops Assured,
and will curo cntarrh or cold in tho lier.il
easily and pleasantly. A trial alio will bo
mailed for 10 cents. Alt druggists sell tho
LAS CRUCES CELEBRATED.
COc. slzo. Klyllrothors, CO Warren St., N. Y.
Tho ltalui cures without pain, docs nut
Irritnlo or cause, sneezing. It spreads itself
Although tho Hoods hnvo dono n over on irritated nud angry surfaco, rclicv-- 1
mnmnllnn
ing imraedintcly the pain 111
..........
.. Infl
w..,w(i,
great deal of dnlnago In washing out
With Kly's Cream llalm you nro artuod
crops nnd cnrrjlng nway alfalfa thnt agnlutt Isasal C&tarrb aud Hay over.
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DON'T FEEL WELL

Lloyd, returned last night from Denver. Mr. Sturgcs took In tho Colorado
racing circuit, nnd whllo his horso, Have no appetite
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Shecam, failed to capture any ot tho els Constipated Liver Inactive. Tho
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bug purses, ho nevertheless mado tho stomach has hecomo wenk and need
by this new experience of flfc.
which
young
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the
All
winners pneo pretty fast to get under a medicine to strengthen It. Don't
Paralytic Stroke,
Santa Fe Suffers Damage Near Need- rirls commonly experience at such
waste tlmo experimenting with this
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les, Cal., From Colorado River.
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died yesterday morning at U o'clock of Construction J. Wood, who has
longs
to
cavalry,
tho
Fourteenth
and
rethe general had Just been cut, Mesilla vnlloy Is nnd hours which It din not wish to tho boys at Fort Wlngnto nro nrrang- nt hi home, No. 274 South street, nf chargo of tho work down thero,
health, and going to cxpununco
r
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ports everything O. K. so fnr ns
I ho result of a stroke of paralysis, snys
an exceptionally giant. In ptirjunncc of this conspiracy mg to leave on July 20 for San Fran- cures headache,
conis
railroad
damage
tho
to
nerbackache,
July
ltopuldlcnn,
.
Denver
the
good year. Tho yield of nlfn'.fi Is quite on tho night of July 3, 200 or 300 men Cisco nnd thenco to tho Philippines.
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vousness nnd large, but tho demnnd Is greater than proceeded
Mr. Hunter suffered a slight stroke cerned.
forco nnd nrniB to the
Superintendent
with
I.
L.
Hlbbnrd,
tho
of
consother
Superintendent Wood has received
r f paralysis altout a year ago. Ho was
equences of tho supply and prices nro going to Oloho nnd Ontnt smelters nnd cut tho Albuqucrquc-Wlnslodivision; C. M. and to lots numbers twonty-two- ,
twon- raking leaves In the front yard of his many compliments from his superiors womanly weakness or disease.
hold.
A number of farmers havo olectrlc light wiles, extinguished tho Cotton, tho veteran merchant and Intwenty-four- ,
In
block
nnd
managed
home when his right arm becanio par- for the nblo manner ho has
"I recelvtd your letter nine time ro, with sold some hay for $9 nnd $10 per ton furnnco fires, nssaulted, beat and dian trader, and wlfo nnd daughter, of
eleven, In tho Now Mexico
number
A now , advice atout your wonderful medicine." writes
waters.
undermining
tho
alyzed, and slnco then he had suffered
by car load, but the majority nro hold wounded tho employes of plnlntlff nnd Gallup, and Miss Edna Pnyton, of Ios
MIm Stella lolinmn, of il llredy Street. Dayton,
Town company's town clto addition
miles will Ohio. "1 we trouweu wnn severeadvice.
pjinf every
two othor more, severe shocks. He railroad two and
Afler ing for wlntor mnrkets.
Angeles, Cal., aro In tho city stopping In tho City ot Albiiquorquo, as samo
compolled them to quit work.
when I wrote to you for
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possible,
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direcsoon
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and
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followwK
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was taken to the county hospltnl on
Fruit Ik nbundnnt; early poaches arc
It is further alleged that the defend- nt tho Alvnrndo. Thoy arrived Inst nro known nnd designated upon tho
1 am
dot happy to aiy that after five
away tions,
years of uutold mi tier Inn I have not hail any
Decetnhor 13 nnd remained there tilt will take tho roadbed entirely
nearly used up, and all hnvo been of ants continued by forco ot thrcnts, in- night In Mr. Illbunrd'n prlvnto car nd map of
Prewrln-lionyour
Favorite
said nddltlon, made by M. J.
;aliia alnee firt uainif
last Tuesday, when he asked to be from any future high water.
t was Induced through n friend to write to axccllcnt flavor nnd better than for timidation nnd assaults to provent the will return west this ovonlng. Miss Mnck,
C.
E., nnd filed In tho record
Ood
thank
advice
follow
kind
you
and
jour
brought to his homo again heforo he
sonio yenrs. Tho samo hns boon true men from working at the smelters and Paytoh Is a guest ot the Cottons.
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and Dr. K. V. Pierce for the he allli I now "ly-office of Hernallllo county, New
er's
to
I
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suffer
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who
urge
other
shall
perwas
ill '1.
told by the
Mrs. Hunter
A ense came to light thnt for
ot apricots nnd plums. Early pears pickets hnvo been posted In tho vicinMayor Myers Introduced at Tho Mexico, on tho 29th day ot Decombor,
tuedlcire "
physicians nt tho hospital that ho sistent nnd unmerciful torture hasQolo-hic- usejuur
weak will soon bo on the market. Last weok ity wno address nbuslvc, offensive nnd Citizen oflico the other afternoon his 1882.
makes
Prescription"
"Favorite
never been equaled. Joo
c"ild not live long, and the chnnge
sick women well. Actho tlrst apples were picked, which profane language to thoso who dcslro old SL Louis lriond, II. C. Tollman.
of Colusn. Cal., writes: "For 115 womeu stronij,
Also lots thirteen, fourteen nnd fif
the medicine wero good ns ontlng nnd cooking ap- to enter plnliitlft's employment nnd Thu visitor Is hero with his wlfo and
no
cept
substitute
nvrht bo n Rood tiling. Ho was
I
yenrs endured Insufferable pain from which works wonders for
teen, In block "A," In tho Duran nnd
women.
weak
for
Ilngly taken homo, but died the rheumatism nnd nothing relieved mo
otherwise attempt to Intlmldntc such Dr. Kny Scholz and sister. Ho expects Alexander addition to tho City of Al
Weak and sick women are invited to ples.
though I tried everything known. I consult
fc mwlnu day.
The fruit ylold for tho season Is ex persons, Tho complaint was sworn to go up to tho fishing streams of 8an buquerquo, as designated upon tho
Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
It's
ncross Klectrlc Hitters and
corresondenoc is held ns strictly private
Adamslllff Litigation Cost Hunter His enmogreatest
medicine on earth for that and sacredly confulentlal. Address Dr. pected to bo nn extremoly lnrgo one, to by Franklin Oultermnu, general Miguel county tomorrow morning, mnp of snld addition mndo by C. A.
the
Fortune.
manngcr of tho company, Tho situa- where he will remain a short tlmo nnd Marrlner, and filed In tho recorder's
and ot oxccllcnt quality.
completeA
fow bottles of it
trouble.
R. V. Pierce, Uuffitlo, N. Y.
Tr. Hunter was Involved In tho well-1- , ly relieved nnd curod mo."
Just ns
Nearly all tho wheat lias been hnr- - tion at the smelters Is unchanged.
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ot
lato
heirs
tho
Montoya,
Oabriel
and
arising
ot
labor
of an? eotenlloa Journal, Tertua, M t
eMcIency
decreased
reari fmirroontbi.il. Sold byall nawadtalara.
pel
plaintiff
whom
In
tlo
employ
cooler
Albuquerquo.
tho
to
than
those
or
the'
Mountalnalr,
Wlllard
as
probable
fo'iows'
Justo
also
doscrlbed
is
and
Montoya,
Ignaclo
Joso
from the feet that increased business
It did not wish to employ and at wages
Frank EX Sturgos, proprietor ot
Ac undivided ouch.tif Intercut In
objected to mouth of Abo canyon.
Las involved the essBloyincnt of new Montoya, anothor heir,
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LETTER LIST.
Remaining In tho post office at Albuquerque, N. M., July 4, 1604:
Persons calling for or sending for
these letters plcnso stnto whoro they
had been receiving mall, also mention
(Into of advertising.
o
Freo ilcllvory of letters nt the
of addressee may bo secured by
observing the following rulos:
Direct loiters plainly to strict number.
OIvo writer's name, nnd request answer to bo directed accordingly.
Advertised matter Is previously held
one week awaiting delivery.
Advertised matter Is held two weeks
before It goes to tho dead letter odlco
at Washington I). 0.
Ladles' List.
Allen, Mrs Magglo Merrltt, Mrs Helen
Anayn, Srn IxHilsa Moire, Miss Ollvo
Moulton, Mrs P II
Holler, Fannie
Brnlner, Miss Eflo Mondrngon, Mrs
Boyd, Dcrtha
Francis
reBl-denc-

Uennett.MlBS

aeor-ltomer-

Mrs Nlco- -

gla
lasa
Poollttle, Mrs n L Robin, Mrs Uortha
Davis, Mrs Honncl Russell, Miss
Blanche
Dunn, Mrs
Howell, Mlso Katie Satnora, Geneboba
MIssAm- Kennedy, Mrs
clla
lio
t,
Mrs EH- Kennedy, Mrs
2abeth
me
Shattuck, Miss
Llevillyn, Miss
Bessie
Gladys
Oberlln, Mrs draco Thorpe, Mrs L
Men's LUt.
I.ucero, Tilnlda
Andrews, W II
I.ucero, Manuel
Adols, T 13
Nlrlson, Gilbert
Adklns, (Irant
Martin, Frank
Brewer, Frank
Martinez, Joso
Barter, F B
Montoya, Joso L
Banto, A B
Maxwell, J Guy
Bisbce, David M
Mitchell, William
Dlsboc, D M
Murphy, Grcgarlo
Buzzl, Pedro
Martinez, Gcbub
Brown, James
Morrison, Itobcrt
Barcl, Juan B
W
Barlngcr, Chas
Meachan, Iloland
Bledsoe, Harvey
Chubb, H H
Morton, Harry
Mann, C F
Close, Dr H C
McNaul, Hev John
Collins, Gcorgo
G
Cordova, J
McFaden, Charley
Connell, J II
Crowthors, Jas L McDonald, Colin
Cazlllo, Francisco Mc.Malion, T H
Dcmody, Itlchard
McKlnney, B L
Dayton, Jack
Parrlsh, Lon
DoLang Chas O
Vena, Rafael'
Phelps, W 8
Doud, Nut
Paddock, James
Davis, Franc
Egbert, Graco A need, Chas
Bury, W M
Flood, Frank L
Francis Bros
lthodes, Charles
Fernandez, Anto- - Illchardson, T I
Itftlph. Frank (2)
nlo, Jr
Frankcnhoff, Mr Bitter, Ira B
Farln. Lorenzo M Ralph, II
Falne, II E
Held. W II
Freeman, Joo
Simmons, Clydo
Garcia, Joso
Stevens, Fred
Garcnflo, C O
Steele, Georgo
Garcia, Cristobal Schmetzstorff
Hudson, Percy K 8mlth, Wm
Hlnshaw, James 2 Salz, Jesus
Hawk, C W
Tollman, Percy
Horticultural Com- - Tyson, Chas I
Tallman, P L
mlssloncr
Hulse, W B
Tardcen, L M
Trujlllo, Satro
Hamilton, C J
Ward, T W
Kane. J M
Knlckenbccker, 0 Williamson, Harry
K
Wallace, nichard
Warfcl, Leslie
Lester, It M
Lloyd, L Ii
Wlllams, F
It. W. HOPKINS.
Postmaster
May-Stewar-

occur. Young Fountain was seen
climbing down from tho roof of his
father's dwelling sometime after midnight. His father was posltlvo that
tho descending form was that of a
burglar. Ho called on hli.i to halt nnd
receiving no answer, flrcd point blank.
Tho boy fell to tho ground and as
scon ns a light could be brought tho
horrified father saw that ho had shot
his own son.
An examination showed that the
bullet had mado an ugly wound In the
boy's side. Ho wns given every attention possible and tho best medical
,
nld was summencd.
When tho young man regained con- rrlonsnoKs bo stated that ho had
climbed ipon tho roof to look for some
object which ho had left there tho pre
vious evening. He failed to hear his
father's summons to him n he was
descending nnd the first Intlmntlon he
had of danger was when the flash and
report enmc and he felt tho bullet
ctrlkc.
A message received from Mesllln
Park this morning states that the
wounded boy Is now considered out of
danger nnd his recovery Is only n
question of a few days.
For uver

iy tear

An old and well tried remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by millions of mothers for their children

whllo teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, loftona tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It
pleasant to the taste. Sold by druggists In every part nf the world,
.wenty-flvcents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable. Be sure auil ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
e

Bowling Contests.
It. A. Fullcnwldcr, who cwws the
new bowling alleys on Ilallroad avenue, which havo been looked for some
tlmo by tho many enthusiastic bowl-

ers of tho city, opened Friday night
and had as guests tho Albuquerque
Bowling League.
Tho Diamond C.'s, Owls and Stars
were present and a lively three
conteJt ensued. The Diamariil
C.'s won out by a neat score.. C. W.
Hanks carried off the honors of making the largest Individual score 111
pins.

d

1

The Boss Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumpe, druggist, Lelghton,
"One of my customers
Ala., writes:
hnd n chll-1- , which was sick, and threw
up nil food, could retain nothing on Its
stomach. He bought one bottlo of
White's Cream Vermifuge, and It
brought up 110 worms from the child.
It's tho boss worm medicine In tho
world." White's Cream Vermifuge Is

also tho children's tonic. It Improves
their digestion and nsslmllatlon of tho
fcod. strengthens their nervous sys
tern and restores them to tho health.
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 26c at J. H. O'ltcllly &
Co.

Biggest Park on Earth.
Los Angeles hns the biggest park In
the world. It was presented by a
newspaper man of tho namo of Grit
flth and Is cnlled Griffith park. Tho
giver asked that no railroad leading
to tho park should bo permitted to
charge moro than 5 cents faro. Cen
tral park, New Yotk, cost over $15,000,.
000 nnd consists of 840 acrcR. Griffith
park, Los AngeleB, Is a tract of 3,000
f
acres. It Includes two and
miles of frostless foothills bordering
on Cahuonga valley, Ave miles of Las
Angeles river bottopi and n benutlful
llttlo valley which originally was
ns tho Pi ess colony slto. Tho
known
Settling Around Ettancla.
of tillable
A H. Garnett and I. S. Cherry of park has over 2,000 acres
Bstaucla, Valencia county, were In the land nnd soma of tho most romantic
capital city. They aro new settlers scenery on earth.
In that Moctlon and hnvc located on
The Perfect Liver Medicine.
tracts of public land, which they will
Mrs. M. A. Jolloy. Nohlo. O. T
take up ns homesteads aB soon as stir writes: "I havo used Herblno for n
can cheerfully
veyrd. Within ilio past hIx months number of years, nndmost
perfect livrecommend It as the
nbout thirty Immlgrnnls havo sottlcd er medicine, and tho grcatost blood
within a few miles of Estnncla upon
It Is a medlclno of posltlvo mertho public domain and Intend to make it, nnd fully accomplishes all that Is
"Malaria cannot find a
homesteads. They aro mostly from claimed forIn It.
lidgmcnt tho ByBtem wnllo the llvor
Texas and Oklahoma and by tho end Is In porfect ordor, for ono of Its func
of tho year, Mr. Garr.utt and Mr. Cher- Uoiib Is to prevent tho absorption of
ry estlmato that there will be 100 fam- fever producing poisons. Herblno Is a
liver regulator. DOc ut J.
ilies located upon public land within most efficient
H. O'ltcllly & Co.
a few miles of Estancln. Application
has been mado to establish a postofllco THE ALAMOGORDO SANITARIUM.
there. Tho settlers aro erecting dwel- Funds Not All Raited for the Big
ling houses on their claims, getting tho
Proposition.
lumbor from tho Mnnznno mountains.
Tho News In reporting tho romnrks
of Mr. Charles B. Eddy concerning
Repulsive Features.
Blackheads, pimples, greasy faces, tho big Alnmogordo sanitarium which
and muddy complexions, which aro bo Col. A. 8. Grclg Is promoting, erred In
common among women, especially quoting. Whllo Mr. Eddy spoko of tho
girls at a certain ago, destroying beauty, disfiguring and making repulslvo outlook for success, ho did not say
features which would othorwlso ap- that all of tho necessary fundB had
pear nttracttvo and refined, Indicate been raised. Tho amount required Is
that the liver is out of order. An oc- lnrgo, and whllo Mr. Grclg Is working
casional doao of Horblne will cleanse
the bowels, rogulato tho liver and so tho subicrlptlons havo not yet reached
establish a clear, healthy complexion the amount needed to Insuro tho conDOc. nt J. H. O'ltcllly & Co.
struction of a sanitarium of such vast
mngnltude as Is proposed.
SON.
OHOT
HIB
FOUNTAIN
Tragedy of the Night Due to Fear of
Burglar.
Probato Judgo A. J. Fountain of
Mcsllia Park, near Las Cruces,
boh early
shot his
yesterday morning, mistaking him for
n burglar, says tho El Paso News.
Tho boy was wounded In tho side
but It Is reported today that ho will
le cover.
Tho accident was ono of thoso dis
tressing affairs which will sometimes

accl-dentl- y

ono-hal-

Diphtheria relieved In twenty minutes. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. At
any drug stor.
El Paso Bank Loses Big Court Suit
Fitzgerald Mooro, tho
New Mexico cattle man, won a suit at
well-know-

Bl Paso tho other day Involving city
property valued at $100,000. Tho case
attracted widespread attention owing
to tho naturo ot tho details. Tbo defendant waa tho First National Bank
of El Paso, ot which JoBhua Raynolds

Ices will occur there ns well ae tho Interment. Mr. Schechcr will leave this
evening on his sad Journey. An escort of members of th Knights of Columbus lodgo will accompany tho lody Com.
to tho depot. Undertaker Borders Is
Strictly
In charge.
CwlMtttUI.

llenrrtip & Eddie and Andres Romero.
CITY COUNCIL,
Other Increases In assessment on
rent estate men made were:
IheTobtccoHtbli
Letup's Brewing company, an In
andNeurailhenla.
crease of $300; L. B. Putney, $50; Regular Meeting Last Evening
THE KEELEY
George Schnetdnr, $200.
INSTITUTE,
Spirited Time Over Labor Bill,
i i
Dwlcht, Ilk
WILL PROTECT CITY.
What's tho secret of happy, vlgoroun action was tnlceti In tho mnttcr of apMAYOR MYERS SUSTAINED.
health Simply keeping tho bowels, pointing teachers to fill tho several County Commissioners Will Do All In
Their Power to Prevent Flcods.
tho stomach, tho liver and kidney xacanclca no.v existing In tho force of
strong and active. Burdock Blood BitThn Bcrnnllllo county commission
city teachers.
Tho city council met Inst evening In
ters does It.
ers nfter henrlng Messrs. Ilfold, Ltithy,
o
city hnll and had a somewhat spirthe
DEATH OF MRS. HUBBELL.
La Drlero, Anson nnd Whltten, tho
American Gold Hunters Killed.
ited meeting as well as a lengthy ono.
by
nppolnted
people
ot
committee
tho
Gold hunters hnvo been repulsed by
Mayor Myers president and AlderWife of Sheriff Hubbell Died This Af- Mbiiqticrquo to confer with tho com
tho IndlnnB In Mexico and three Am
men Harrison, Hobbs, Hnrsch, Gruns-felternoon.
county's
to
icgard
missioners
in
tho
ericans have been killed In a fight
Rogers and Heavens answered
A few dnys ago Mrs. Thos. S. Hub-beresponsibility in protecting tho city
according to advices brought to Arizo
tho clerk's roll call.
was stricken with spinal menin- against floods
In
It
Grande,
tho
fnm
na by Major 8nmuel Davis, Just re gitis, nnd Iter physician could do nothMayor Myers appointed Oftlcor Harresolution:
turned from tho heart of the Indian ing to relieve her and death came as passed tho foliow.-iry
Cooper assirtnnt city marshal, and
"Ri solved by tl. board, That It will
country. A few weeks ngo tho pros a
At lb Pries of Suffarlnaf.
approved by a unanimous
thn
relief this aitcrnoon nt 2 o'clock.
do
may
nil
It
lawfully
to provide such vote.council
pectors brought In somo remarkable
Wnmnn on her wnv to seml.invalldlsm
Mrs. Hubbell was .15 years old, nnd protection against
ss and destruction
caused by pregnancy suffers much pain. nuggets nnd specimens of rich gold leaves n father, husband and son to
Tho qunrtorly pay roll of $2 710 50
cf property by Moods nnd that -- hen
Ignorance prompts ucr lo suuer nionc rock found by them In the Krukone mourn
for the city ofJlcors was ordered paid.
her untimely death She was the time nrrlvoa for making tlit
In silence and remcln in the dark as to
valley, Mexico, nnd n stnmpcdo to the tho only dnughter ot Hon. T. C. GutierAll the city olflclals presented their
the true cause motherhood.
tnx levy, provision fir tb exnow diggings followed.
doctor's
the
Friend
lakes
Mother's
monthly report. Tho city has a balby
wns
rez,
large
nnd
toved
of
a
circle
I bo
penses necessary In :uh work
place
an interno cause for
and she. has
Mnjor Davl3 pushed forward with
.
.
. ance of $5,710 C9 In tho treasury. Par- i ,
View, hue is ucr own uocior, ami ucr his pnity and reached the diggings friends.
mndu so far n3 the lawful aut rlty
tlal reports from the street committee,
Tho bereaved htisKtnd Is In the east of the board will prrn.lt.
modesty is protected. Daily application
were heard, and nctlon on theso will
tr the breast and abdomen throughout two weeks ngo. Tho first party en- nnd cannot reach here before tomorpln-Io- n
tlHeso
vrd,
In
furtbe
That
pregnancy will enable her to undergo the gaged tho Indians In n pitched battle row night.
be
Tho
taken nt tho next meeting.
I
mood
period of gestation in a cheerful
of thn nonrd i incortcd or
nnd threo of tho Araerlcnns were killmayor appointed a committee compos- O.W. Strong's Soiib will hnvo charge
and rest undisturbed.
by
ounty
both
tho
nrtltui
ed outright. Tho valley Is practically of tho funeral, which will not occur
cc! of Messrs.
McKeo and
Ilnlilm,
and city Is of groat iiiioiiunco nnd
n box canyon, with only one free plnco till Mr. Hubbell returns.
Hnrsch to confer with the county com
Ingovernment
city
Is
the
wrnestly
of egress.
Tn tho matter of strengthAt tho moment of her deatn, her vited to
It
Is a liniment for external use only.
with this board missioners
ening
rcpnlilng
father, Frank A. Hubbell and wife,
and
tho Alameda dyke
would indeed be sbnmcful if the sacrifice
In this work.'
Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.
of modesty were necessary to the successHubliell and wife nnd Mrs. II. F.
were presented against
Various
bills
ago
years
for
first
six
"About
tho
county
commissioners
The
havo
ful Issue of healthy children. All women
wcro at tho bedside.
the city nnd wero referred to the prop- about to become mothers mcd send only tlmo In my llfo I had a sudden and se- l.oo
dono tho right thing, and if a diko is
says
vere)
Mrs
diarrhoea."
attack
of
Everything
er committees, after which Mayor
thnt
could
medical
skill
secure
the
lo a drug store nnd for fi.oo
Rtrong
Is
enough
nt
Alameda
built
that
Healthy babies Allco Miller of Morgan, Tex. "I got do wns dono to save Mrs. Hubbell's
prlzechtldbir.il remedy
Myers presented his bills that had
are the result cf meing Mother's Friend. tempornry rollof, but It came back life, but from tho flrBt sho was fntally hero will bo no more flood scares hor0- been Incurred by him In protecting
Our book " fTotherhood" mailed free. again nnd again, nnd for six long years
The tlmo to start In on this matter
people of this city nnd their inTHE BMDFIIIO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. CA. I have suffered more misery nnd agony stricken.
of protecting
tho people nnd their tho
than I can tell. It was worse than
ngnlnst the flood. It will bo
terests
Interests In this city from
futuro
death. My huiband spent hundreds of
Just About Bedtime.
remembered
that on Juno 17 the coun
Moore dollars for physician's prescriptions tnko a Llttlo Early Riser It will cure floods Is now. Get It dono with and
of New Mexico Is president.
cil held a special meeting, when It
claimed that ho had conveyed half a nnd treatment without nvall. Finally constipation, biliousness and liver strengthen nil places. Then every ono
wns voted to give the mayor full power
to Bosque county, our pres troubles. DeWltt's Llttlo Early Risers enn feel secure.
block of cliolco city property to a wo moved
home, nnd ono day I happened to nro different from other pills. They do
ent
to act In the matter.
trustco to securo his noto held by the sco an advertisement of Chamberlain's not gripe nnd break down the mucous
No Change.
Mayor Myers went ahead; did tho
Home, July 7, 7:20 p. m. There
bank, nnd by private agreement the Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ltcmedy membranes of tho stomach, llvor nnd
he could, and tho result wns that
best
bank was to bid In tho property and with a testimonial of a man who had tiowcls, but cure by gently nrouslng has been no change In the pope's conwere stopped from reachwaters
the
sim- the secretions nnd giving strength to
by
was
so
It.
cacc
Tho
been
cured
Mean-tlmIt.
2
was
redeemed
It
since
o'clock
hold
until ho
dition
bulletin
the
my own that I concluded to these organs. Sold by B. II. Brlggs &
ilar
to
ing
city.
th'a
issued. There Is still a chance that
tho note falling duo, the bnnk try tho remedy. Tho result was won- Co., S. Vnnn & Son.
Last evening he presented his bills,
bought the property nnd resold It. On derful. I could hardly realize that I
tho worst may occur at any moment
which
hnd been signed O. K. by tho
SANDOVAL
COUNTY.
notwithstanding tbo alleviation followtho stnnd Mojre Bald he had mado the was well agalu, or believe It could be
county commissioners, nnd there was
ing the operation.
deal with tho bank to plnco the prop- so aftor having suffered so long, but
ono bottlo of medlclno, costing The County Commissioners Met Yes
a howl from Alderman Grunsfold that
erty beyond reach. Two years ago that
Relieved by Operation.
but a few cents, cured me." For sale
he. as chnlrmun ot the flnnnce comterday at Corrales and Talked As
Rome, July 7, 1:45 p. m. The operahis wife and son were awarded three- - by all druggists.
seesmentc.
tion for punctuation of the pltiera will mittee, should have two weeks to look
fourths of his estate by tho Bl Paso
The Snndoval county commissioners be performed on tbo popo nt 11 them over in. Tho bills wcro mado
SUITS FILED.
and New Mexico courts.
out correctly and part of tho labor bill
met yesterday nftcrnoon nt Corrales o'clock with a pravalz syringe.
Two Entered In District Clerk's Of- - nnd received complaints In the adjust
hnd been paid out of Mr. Myers' own
Nlaht Has Her Terror.
At 4 p, m. nfter tho operation Dr.
"I would cough nearly all night
flee of This District.
pocket and he thought that ns tho
ment of assessment returns. They nre Mazzoui Bald
remaindanger
that tho
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate of
Damo
Clerk
has
District
recorded
In
today.
council
hnd authorized him to go
session
Alexandria, I ml., "and could hardly get
ed Imminent, but tho Illness from
Attorneys Summers Burlihart, W. C. which
chead, he should be paid and not wait
any sleep. I hod consumption so bad tho following suits:
wns
pope
suffering
full
was
the
that if I walked a block I would cough Tho Meyers Abel company, through Heacock nnd Frank Ackermnn of this of surprises. I lib holiness might even Mr. Grunsfcld's pleasure.
frightfully and spit blood, but when their attorney. B. L. Mcdler, have city were there In the Interest of ell
President Harrison said he was In
live three days longer.
nil other medicines failed, three $1 bot. brought suit against Aranda and com ents, nnd
of paying tho mayor tho amount
favor
T.
B.
of
Catron
Fe.
Santa
Given Up Hope.
ties of Dr. King's Now Discovery pany, Monlco
Aranda and W. W. At
of tho Inbor bill; that It had been audwholly cured mo and I galued 58
l
p.
7,
July
Dr.
1:45
Rome,
in.
All Druggists Will Buy It Back.
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed chison, for a debt ot $203.78, which it
ited by the county commissioners and
You assume no risk when you buy
In an Interview this afternoon
to cure coughs, colds, la grlppo, bron is alleged the defendants owo the Chamberlain's
tho mayor, and that the council should
Colic,
Cbolora
and
D.
up
hopes
given
all
he
has
admits
that
chltls nnd all throat and lung troubles. Meyers Abel company and which It Is arrhoea Remedy. All druggists will
stand back of their vote on June 17.
Price 50c and $1. Trial bottles free claimed they hnvo persistently re refund your money If you aro not sat' of saving the popo's life.
mayor had certainly dono hla
at all druggists.
Puncturing of the pleura has been Tho
fused to pay. The debt Ib a balance Isfled after using IL It Is everywhere
duty.
.
after-neonPOLICEUCOURT.
2
o'clock this
admitted to bo the roost successful postponed until
due on merchandise sold by tho plain remedy In use for bowel complaints
Alderman Beavcn didn't want to sco
tiffs.
bill rushed through, and Alder
never
one
It
the
only
and the
falls.
that
Sever. Hard Looking Specimens of Hu
Better.
Molina and Altngracln is pieaBitiit, safe and reliable.
Pablo
Jose
man
Hubbs wanted tlmo to look It
manlty Sentenced This Morning by
Rome, July 7, 2:15 p. m. Tho pope
Mlcra Molina, through Attorney Chll-derover, but ho voted for It to pass later.
AT WORK.
gonoral
Judge Crawford.
on
his
operated
and
has been
to recover property nnd nlso damTho mayor said ho had settled tho
When Judge Crawford opened court ages
Executive Committee of the Territorial condition Is now better.
to
extent
of $1,500.
the
bill In cash and had done bo on acthis morning the bench was ftllod with
s
Fair Association Busy
count of the vote of tho council, which
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
very hard looking men. Not
EGVon
A little llfo may oo sacrificed to an
They
Grounds
Today.
Fair
Visit
authorized him to go ahead.
s
n ono had any money and bo nil will hour's dolny. Cholera Infantum, dyspnssenger
was
a
Durante
Father
Dr. F. A. Junes, superintendent of
Tho labor bill Is a llttlo over $2,000,
entery, diarrhoea tome suddenly. Only
work for this city.
Vegas this morning.
and World's Fair
Is to havo Dr. Fowler's Ex- mlnernl exhibits
plan
safe
tbo city Hands half nnd the coun
and
Francisco Torres, who Is a tailor, tract of Wild Strawhorry always on commissioner, Secretary
Mrs. Hasc left this morning for Den'
McCannn,
ty the other half. Tho other bills wero
plcndcd guilty of being drunk on the hand.
C. C. Hall, superintendent of the bron ver for a visit of several weeks.
for supplies, food, etc., for lighting the
Lord's day. Flvo dnya wns tho verMrs. L. B. Stern nnd child havo gone
co busting contest, nnd J. H. O'Reilly,
8COTTISH
DEGREE.
flcod last month. Some of them were:
awny
a
dict.
nil members of the executive commit to Socorro. Thoy will remain
Blanchard Ment & Supply Co.$ 31.95
J. C. Craig, a soap peddler, for doing Well Kno tn Sierra County Men the too of tho Tcrrltoiinl Fair association, month.
57.15
F. E. Sturgos
Albu
business without a llconsc, got fifteen
a
shower
was
fine
that
Lpcky Ones.
That
visited llornl hnll and the fair grounds
3.15
Maloy
A.
J.
days.
C. T, Brown, the mining expert and this forenoon with a view of looking querquo had last night. Wo needed It
118.00
Jo hnA. Leo
Joo English got fifteen days for engineer of Socorro, has been to Hills- - over things prior to making needed all right, too.
230.95
E. J. Post & Co
stealing Iso from tho Santa Fc.
C. B. Garrison and family left last
boro, N. M to communtcato the do- - improvements.
341.00
Trlmblo & Co
will
Frank Sullivan, a plain drunk, will grco of tho Anclont nnd Accepted
Angeles.
They
night
Los
for
It Ib three months off before fair
73
& Co
Kelly
1.022
Gross.
labor flvo dnys.
Scottish Blto of Freo Masonry under time, but none too soon to begin work, spend their vacation there.
5.00
J.
F.
Palmer
M. W. Flournoy, president of tho
Pnt Burke, who hns a face on him tho direction of Colonel Frost, the Tho grounds will bo put in the best
C.50
A. Hubbs
$2.25 and
thnt would be worth a fortune to him Inspector general of tho rlto In Now possible condition and to make sure ot First Nntlounl bnnk, returned this J.
135.00
Mauuard
Charles
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